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Two Local Girls 
In All-Star Summer 
Tar leton Band

Stcphenvlilc, Texas — Two 
1954 graduates of Santa Anna 
High School are members of the 
All-Star Summer Band here at 
Tarlofcon State College.

■•A•■•Thejr-.are Patsy ■■ Moore- and 
Neva Rehm. Both. play the bass 
clarinet and are attending Tar- 
leton this summer studying mus
ic on all-expense scholarship.'; 
provided by the Tarieton Boost
er Commute of the Stephen- 
■yille Chamber of Commerce.

Composed of outstanding 
young musicians who have re
cently graduated from Texas 
high schools, the 30-piece band 
includes members from 19 Tex
as towns. Eight members made 
the ail-staLe band, 16 made aJl ■ 
regional bands, and the others 
made all-district bands and have 
a fine musical.aptitude.

Patsy and Neva both made all- 
regional bands.

The band is averaging a half 
dozen performances a wee’k, pre
senting concerts at conventions, 
reunions, and other large gath
erings in towns of this area.

O.LCheaney
Appointed To 
FHA Committee

OSCAR LACHEANEY

Mrs. Drysdale Wilson 
Dies In California

W. M. Wilson of Route One, 
Bangs, informs us of the. death 
of his sister-in-law, Mrs. Drys- 
daye Wilson, who died in Whit
tier, California on July ’25 and 
funeral services were held there 
on. Tuesday, July 27. Mrs. Wilson 
and family formerly lived at 
Tridkham and Santa Anna. ■
■ Upon leaving Santa Anna sev

eral years ago, the family locat
ed at Long Beach, Calif., where 
they lived a number of years.

Mrs. Wilson is survived by the 
husband, two children, and three 
grandchildren.

Relatives in this area were un
able to attend. .

Darwin Schrader 
Participating In
Pacific Training '

Pacific Fleet — Participating 
in the largest training exercise 
conducted by the Pacific Meet 
units since the end of World War 
II with Helicopter Anti Submar- 

. ine Squadron 2 is Darwin. B. 
Schrader, aviation orclartceman 

■ third class, USN, son of MT. and 
Mrs. Edd Schrader of Santa An
na. '

The task force, officially de
signated Task Faroe 12, is a unit 
of the First Fleet and consists of 
two aircraft carriers, three cru
isers, eight destroyers,, four es
cort vessels, 16 minesweepers, 
eight submarines, two destroyer 
tenders, two fleet oilers, two 
landing ships, thtoe high speed 
transports, tfvo attack cargo 
ships, an attack transport, a 
dock landing ship and. a submar
ine rescue vessel.' ■

About 18,060 naval ‘ personnel 
are aboard the 55-ship Task 

--Force -and-taking- part In ’ the 
three-week long exercise, the 
second to be conducted this year 
by the Pacific Fleet’s Cruiser- 
Destroyer Force Commander. I t  
is designed to train new person
ae! in all types of emergency "at 
sea” situations during the in
terim between tours of duty with 
United Nations Naval Forces in 
the Far last.

Mr. Oscar L. Chcancy or'San
ta Anna, is the newly appointed 
member' of the Coleman County 
Farmers Home Administration 

.committee, John H. Curry, the 
agency’s county supervisor, an

nounced this week. The,appoint
ment became effective July 1, 
1954.

The other two members of the. 
3-membcr committee are Osro 
Eubank of Santa Anna and Emzy 
L. Brown of Rockwood Route, 
Santa Anna.

Each member is named for a 
3-year term, and one appoint
ment expires each year. No mem-, 
her completing a 3-year term 
can succeed himself.

Every agricultural county in 
the country has such a commit
tee to help the Farmers Home 
Administration county supervi
sor adapt the agency’s loan pol
icies to local conditions including 
farm credit needs.

The Farmers Home Adminis
tration makes loans to family-, 
type farm operators to buy, im
prove, or operate efficient farms, 
or to construct or repair farm 
water facilities needed for pro-, 
tit-able operation. Special live
stock loans- are made where 
temporary credit is needed to en
able the operator to remain in 
operation. T he ' agency also 
makes emergency loans in coun
ties or states that have been de
signated by the Secretary of Ag
riculture as areas where emer
gency credit is needed. However, 
the agency does not make loans 
of any type to any applicant 
whose needs can be handled by 
other credit sources.

Before any money can be bor
rowed through the agency, an 
applicant must have the appro
val of the county committee. In 
the ease of a farm ownership 
loan, the farm to be purchased, 
enlarged, or improved must also 
be approved by the committee, 
the county supervisor explained.

Fall Semester To
Start At Howard 
Payne Sept 6*7

Glenn Williamson 
Rites Held At 
Methodist Church

Santa - Anna 
Hospital Newi _ ___
...Patients admitted ' and dis
charged from the Santa Anna 
Hospital during the past week 
are as fallows:
ADMITTED:

Lewis Barney, city.
Mrs. R. D. Kline, Coleman. 
Oienn Williamson, city.
Mrs. C. B. Moore, city.
Mrs. E. C. Maples, Coleman. -. 
Macky Parks, city.

,' Mrs. Josephine Nunez, Cole
man. :'■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Mrs. John Hensley, c ity ,.
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Funeral services wore held at: 
the Find Method!;;! Church Sun
day, August 8, at 3:30 p .  m, for 
James Glenn Williamson,- who 
died in the Santa Anna Hospital 
Saturday, August 7, at 4:00 p. m., 
where' he had been very ill for 
■several days. He had been in fail
ing health .several years and had 
grown worse for the past several 
months.

Rev. Nolan Fisher, pastor of 
the church., officiated.

Mr. Williamson was horn Oct 
ober 2, 1889 at Lott, Texas, being 
64 years, 10 months and five 
days old at the time of death.
' He served in World War I and 
had three years' overseas service 
in France. He was discharged as 
a Lieutenant. ,He came to Santa 
Ann;i in 1920 and continued to. 
make this his home.

He was married to Miss Lura 
Vinson June 18, 1921.

Prior to 1923 Mr. Williamson 
worked as the Linotype operator 
for the Santa Anna News.' in 
1923 he rented a space in the 
News office building and estab
lished a shoe repair shop and 
continued in this occupation un
til his health failed , him. He 
helped to organize the first Nat
ional Guard unit in Santa Anna 
and. was a Charter member of 
the Jack Laughliu Post of the 
American Legion.

' He is survived by the wife, Mrs. 
Lura Williamson of Santa Anna; 
two daughters, Mrs. Glenda 
Riddle of San Angelo and Mrs. 
Kathryn Lee of Midland; one’ 
son, J. O. Williamson, Jr., of 
Fort Worth; four grand children; 
and one sister, Mrs. W.'A. Wilkes 
of Luling.

Pallbearers were cousins and 
nephews; Drue Vinson, llomor 
Vinson, Joe Vinson,... Charles 
Bragg, Bill Davis and Bob Owen, 

Ladies in charge of the floral 
tributes were: Mrs. Sam Collier, 
Mrs. A. B. Little, Mrs. Harry Ca- 
ton, Mrs. Arlie Welch, Mrs. Jack 
Shields and Misses Louise Purdy 
and Sandra Shields.

Burial was in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Hosoh Funeral Home.

Out-of-town relatives and 
friends here for the services 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Davis, 
Martha and Bill;- Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Owen, formerly Sandra 
Jane Davis; Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom 
Vinson; Mrs. Tommy Berry and 
children, al! of Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Morrow, Ban An
gelo; Mrs. C. O. .Bragg and son, 
Anson; Mrs. W. T. Vinson, Mrs. 
Ossie Brame, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ingram, Manon and Lloyd Dale 
Evans, ail of Waco; Mrs. W. A. 
Wilkes of Luling; J, A. Bozeman, 
Sr.,-Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Chapman, 
Mrs, Paul Ransburger, Mrs. Wil
lie Henderson, all of Coleman; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Vinson and 
Wilson Jordan of Brady; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. G. Elliot and Glen Elliot 
of Temple; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lee 
of San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lee of Eden; Mf. and Mrs. 
Glenn Wright and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lifct Walker of Waldrip; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Alien of Midland; Mrs. 
Elvis Keener of Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn May and Mrp. 
Eddie Farren of Brown wood; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Padker of 
Canton, Texas.
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remen s Convention 
Successful Event

Warm Clothing 
Needed For Korea

The Seventh-day Adventist 
Welfare Center wishes to thank 
those who have donated a fine 
supply of clothing to use for 
families in need. An urgent ap
peal has now come to the center, 
in  behalf of the children of Kor
ea, Winter is coming on there, 
and there is a marked shortage 
of warm clothing. Not only is 
there need among the children, 
but also the adults. If you have 
warm clothing that is no longer 
in use, the Welfare Center will 
see that it gets to Korea to make 
the winter more bearable for the 
war-weary refugees. Call 122 and 
the clothing will be picked up, or 
leave them at The Santa Anna 
News office in event that the 
Welfare Center is closed. The 
last- shipment of 110,000 pounds 
of clothing, sent from the Seve
nth-day Adventist Welfare de
pot at Watsonville, Calif;, brod-1 
ghi tears of joy from many ill- 
clad orphans.

Thanks again for your liber
ality.

Ruth Dean is
New Trickham 
Correspondent

Miss Ruth Dean, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. ‘Albert Dean of the 
Trickham Community, is the new 
correspondent for the Santa An
na News from . the Trickham 
community. Her first column ap
pears elsewhere in -this issue of 
The News.,

Mrs. Oscar Boenicke also of
fered her services as the cofres-

The semi-annual meeting of 
the Mill Country Firemen’s As
sociation was held in Santa An
na Tuesday, (August 10 Sixteen 
of the 18 towns in the associa
tion were represented and' some 
230 out-of-town firemen were re
gistered. Over 325 local and out- 
of-town firemen took part in 
the clay’s activities.
. The convention opened at 8 a. 

m. with registration and at 9 a. 
m, a parade, led by the Santa 
Anna. Fire Department and the 
Mountaineer Band, paraded 
through the streets of Santa An
na with sirens blowing and a 
number riof colorful floats; Eden 
took first place in the floats with 
Ballinger coming in second and 
Bangs and Miles being tied for 
third place. :

Immediately following the par
ade the firemen went to the 
elementary school, where .the 
morning- program, consisting 
mostly of business of the assoc
iation, was conducted. At 11 a. m: 
the. association’s Ladies Auxili
ary presented a program for the 
convention.

The ladies of the association 
were entertained, with a lunch
eon at the. First Methodist 
Church during the noun hour 
and a  number of the visiting 
firemen visited with .the Lions 
Club, during the noon hour.

Seventy-five ladies were serv
ed at the luncheon program.

Singing- At 
Buffalo Sunday.

The regular Third Sunday 
Singing will be held at tlie Buf
falo Baptist Church Sunday, 
August 15th, from 2 to 4 p, m.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend, : ■ .

pendent, but Miss Dean’s offer
was received first and we believe 
she will make the Trickham area 
a fine correspondent. Miss Dean. 
and'.;Mrs. Boenicke. are going to. 
work together on gathering the 
news and with the help of all 
the citizens of that area, they' 
should have all the news each 
week. , ■

We are pleased to add Miss 
Dean to our list of fine corres
pondents.

Ben Yarborough, .and Howard 
Kingsbery of Santa Anna, A. B, 
Carroll of Shields and Qock B, 
Yarborough of .Bangs were-.ih 
Abilene Monday night to hear 
Ralph Yarborough speak in be
half of "his candidacy for Gover
nor of Texas. Th,e meeting, held 
on the court house lawn, drew, a 
very, large attendance. These 
men represented Coleman and 
Brown Counties in the “Yarbor
ough For Governor” campaign. 
The Yarboroughs are related, v

At 1:30 a memorial service was 
held with the Brooks Quartet of 
Bangs furnishing special music. " 

G. W. Fulbright,'Fire Marshal 
of the City of San Antonio, gave 
■the principal address; lollowing 
the memorial service.

Thei convention was adjourned 
at- 3:30 for the departments to 
prepare for the pumper races. 
Winners of these races are: 

Six-man race: First,, Coleman, 
time 24.5 seconds: second, Son- 
oro, 25.7;-Third, Eden, 28.5. San- ; 
ta Anna set the pattern in all 
races and topped the best in the 
six-man and three-man races: • 
Six-man time.was 24.1 and:three 
man time was 12.4 seconds.
'■' Three-man race: First, Brown- 
wood, 13.8; Second, Brady, 14.7; w 
Third, Sonora, 15 flat..

One-man race: First, Balling
er,; 15.1; Second, Eden, 17,4; 
Third, Brown wood, 18;2. Santa 
Anna’s time on the one-man. 
race was 25 seconds flat.

Ladies Nozzle race: First, Mrs.' 
Jacoby of Eden, 3.1; Second, Mrs. 
Braly, Menard, 3.8; Third, tie be
tween Mrs..Lowe and Mrs. Smith 
of Menard, 3.8 seconds.

Water Polo — men: First, Bal
linger; Second, Menard; Third, 
Eden. -

Water P o lo W o m e n : First, . 
Ballinger; Second, Eden; Third, 
Menard.

Most man miles traveled to 
convention was won by Menard, 
who had 14. registered and they 
traveled 96 miles to get here.

Brownwood was selected for 
the site of the next convention, 
which will be held irt February.

7th-day Adventists 
To Organize 
Church Here
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Christian Youth 
Vlmtmg Well 
Attended Sunday

The local Christian Church 
Youth Fellowship hosted a eath-

" •’ij ,
Churches of 

local First 
u • e-iday after- 
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of the
presented, 
meeting in the 
■up adjourned to 
. and Mrs. Norval

Mr,sv W, F. Gipson -of Coleman 
-and son, W. F.. Jr., visited her 
mother, Mrs, Fred Rae in'Lub
bock last week. Then he went to 
meet his wife coming from Poca
tello, Idaho. .They are visiting his 
parents in Coleman and his 
grandmother,, Mrs. J. R. Gipson 
in Santa Anna. She will return 
to Idaho later to attend school 
again and lie will teach the com
ing year at Kodiak, Alaska.

Mrs. J. T .,Baird of Santa Anna 
accompanied her son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raz Baird and 
Mrs. O, B. Yancy of Brownwood 
to Houston last Friday, where 
they visited the children of Mr. 
and . Mrs. Raz Baird, Billy and
Pairicia, both of whom are m ar
ried. while the others were In'
Houston, Mr. J. T. Baird visited 
with his son, John Baird in Ab
ilene. All returned home Monday.
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Mrs. E. C, Gay left early Sun
day morning by train to visit 
tver f-Wlv, M-'; Ru'.-v W°sicr .mu' 
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Carl Ashmore is convalescing 
1 at his home, the past few weeks 
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-Members and friends , of the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church 
will meet to hold the first ser
vice in (he history of Santa An
na on Saturday morning. The 
Sabbath School will open at 9:30 
with Mrs.‘Charles Henner being 
the Superintendent. 'This Sev
enth-day: Adventist Sabbath 
School, which Is only one of 
thousands having a combined 
membership of over a million,; 
will hear of the great needs of 
the world field during the mis
sion period,. At this -time stpries 
of the progress of the mission 
work are given. The. Sabbath 
School offerings, which run into 
several million dollars annually, 
will go to maintain and establish 
mission stations, - ' -

The review of the last week’s 
Bible Jession, The Second' Com
ing of Christ” will establish more 
firmly the purpose of this giving. 
Seventh-day ' Adventists are 
preaching in 825 languages and 
dialects the message of the soon 
return of Christ,. As such, they 
are messengers of hope to a dy
ing world. The Voice of Prophecy 
radio broadcast, which literally 
covers the earth, is one of the 
greatest agents to preach this 
great truth, and has chosen for 
the month of August the theme 
of Christ’s Soon Return. August 
15 will be a special day for the 
Voice of Prophecy, when Arthur 
S. Maxwell and F. D.'Uichol, not
ed editors of religious weekly 
i.e-v.u"!-! will be heard on the 

e- u! Prophecy broadcast-, 
whii 1. v i  come to this vicinity 

rloa KBWD in Brown- 
9; 30 Sunday morning, 
Lyndon , DeWi -̂v:'.WUfv 
he opening sermon to;

mu

■K

whbe h«n*

!> „ ........._
-he ch u n i' group. The public is 
cor-doily invited to attend.

m v e r  ‘‘a. Witt stated th a t the 
'.■i’icloi i.'ganization of the
■.ismTi .vi:! be realized in the 
j .v v  and the Santa An-
■”> if-h - day .Adventist

i-.tr’ld then be a member 
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Buffalo News
By MRS. JOHN LAUDER

ROUTE
'TWO '

SANTA
ANNA,
TEXAS

The fourth annual Bouchillon 
family reunion was held at the

Buchanan Dam and the Lori;'- 
horn Cavern;; on Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Bouchillon and 
children were accompanied .. by 
GgjS^ Langford. Others present 

and Mrs. Merriel Bou- 
chil-lon of Midland, Mr. and Mrs, 
Raymond JBoUchillon and Robert 
df Brady, Mr. John -Lyndecker 
and children of Corsicana, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Sikefc and dau
ghters of Corsicana, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles White of Lexington 

■ and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy White 
and Curtis and a daughter and 
two children of Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Powell vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Curry on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Curry vis-

FOR
Several Nice Fartns on. Nice Locations 
. .■ And Priced Eight.

Also Several Houses In Town

M. L. (Beit) ©UTHRIE

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS 
TO THE TEXAS CONSTITU
TION to  m: M v r m  on i s  
NOVEMBER*. Wri l l iG E (YOU 
TO STTOY THESE PROPOSALS 
AND BE PHFPAULD TO VOTE 
YOUR CONVICTIONS.

HOUSB JO IN T  RESOLUTION NO. H  
proposing an 'A m endm en t to Section VO of 
Article XVI of the Constitution of the 
S la te  of Texps to  provide th a t the quali
fications for service on grand and petit 
juries shall not be denipd o r abridged by 
reason of "-tax: p rov id ing ' for an election 
and the issuance of a  proclam ation there
for.
uv. i t  r e s o l v e d  b y  Th e  r .n c isL A - 

TURE OF T H E  .STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. T h a t Section 19 of Article 

. XVI of the C onstitution of the S tate  of 
Texas be amended go aa hereafter to read 
as 'fo llo w s:

' “ Section 19. The L egislature shall p re
scribe by law the  qualifications of grand 
and petit ju ro rs ; ^provided th a t neither the 
righ t nor the du ty  to serve on grand and 
petit juries shall be denied or abridged by 
reason of sex. W henever in the CoYistitu- 

‘ iron the term  ‘m en’ is used-In reference to 
grand or petit juries, such term  shall in 
clude persons of the fem ale as w ell.as the 
male box.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment sh a ll ' be subm itted to n vote of 
the qualified electors of this State a t an 
election to b© held on the firs t Tuesday 
a fte r the first Monday m November. 1951. 
ate■•which election all ballots shall have 
w ritten, or .-printed thereon, or in counties 

.u s in g  -votfng m achines, such<v machines 
i.hnli provide for the following:

’‘FOR the C onstitutional Amendment to 
require women to serve on juries." 

“ AGAINST the C onstitutional Amend- 
>tn*nt to require women4‘to serve on juries." 

Eat h voter shall east his vote for or 
^gainst such . C onstitutional * Amendment 
either bv m ark ing  out on*-- of said- clause* 
on tho.Tiallo^ and leaving-.the .on© express
ing his vote, on the proposed Amendment:

SENATE JO IN T RESOLUTION NO. $
Proposing an  am endm ent to the Constitu
tion of Texas by adding to Article XVI 
thereof a new section, to be . numbered 63 : 
providing fo r crediting to members of 
either -the Teacher Retirem ent System or 
the Employees Retirem ent System of Texas 
all services rendered, as either a teacher, 
or person employed in the public schools, 
colleges, and universities of the State, or 
as' an  appointive officer or employee of 
the State, fo r retirem ent benefits under 
either of said Systems,
RE IT RESOLVED UY TH E U -M Si.A - 

TURE- OF THE STATE OF. TEXAS: 
Section I. That Article XVI of the Con

stitution of the S tate  of Texas be amended 
bv adding-.-thereto a new section, to he 
numbered 63. which shall read as follow:;: 

“ Section 63. Qualified members of the 
Teacher Retirem ent System, in addition to 
the .benefits allowed them under the Teach

j ,.r Itet ire merit Syf,t. m hhfili )>c ont tth-fi to-
rr< <iii i n tli Trom) .■r (elit'ement- Syu •rn
Jor nil Vires . inrlu.Jin l Pr or sorv iro mi

j n»f rn{ff r  h I' Sr -vire, f-artu-d f non •.si hv
1 rh» m ; k ; fl U POI^t VP f f fir. r or <■nplo I t

of th.* St .L- Lii.it j*;.. qoi-i if iff] ni* n J
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To\:is for nil s »rvir< >r rln'j r.fr pri • r s*-

find m»-m rs.hip J Pi !fl-, vininl o r . m i-
<1«Gf*d ht rn ns a t. Hfh. t or j.pr; on »ni-
•Pi. yrd in th Fiuhlu Sf oo!s roih-H nr!
un t 1 Hi. ■IPPO! t- d v, holly or pa rl l-y" hv
th. Rf ite.

Sec. 2. n- o fc rer< i ntr const i ut n u-J
nmemlmer t .•h; il hr hubmito d to n vole o,f

: i h. -j.i •hf t-Mi r leotoi s of t hi , State nt n n

first. T«
b 1 - Id th i-ghout. ih.-'Ktn

or- by phu-imr a n V in an. .atitirc.priato ment pisi
blank by • the m.3p of the. cla>Df- on the Of . :*f,. r 1
ballot tor hfs vo V; this la Up r nr th. L;r
m.-tho. *o m nil nstar.ces whorf-. Tco-.s nil
von pi. m ;o- r, i n s nr .< u r.l nnd if » ^hti: !• is*,,f ’ < r

ar fn-rn the re tu rns  of said--elect
that n m.-ijom v Yf tl e vot cost fl r,: |P . . f  . U\- - - • *, 1H o:n
f.ivnr ■f Ml d . , iiMbin o n , hr Offl" -ho)' . of- fm- v . ;
lifcome • an pru t of th.- C m - it IT,on o th« rn tin i ■ , .. i ‘
Hf r<- <f Ti-Ls -. y oc-. .3. . '•TP,. :<

-Sec, 3. The ''jovr-r nor - n f Ttvp* <hr*tt T ■ - . I t f m f..nfhe m v ■*{'.' p o<:In rnat un- lor <;■ ■r -p ’ft. ,1 ' r  ; •
(P.'C! P' 1 shall ' h; vo n .* . i < f '■jm'1. i . Co- i i ‘.n n
p ,hh ».fl Ml th. fi •. r >r j* nd r t he h rmth 1 i .
,f»f. .rn> •- p q r..d by th< r o -and ! - -! s:»
Lav c-t

in November, I'.teL at which ch-ctu/n ail 
h:r!lots shall -haw* printed thereon:

“ M)H the 'Constitutional jAnu’mlmertt 
proyiding for . crediting, to ■ members of 
either the Teacher Retirement System or 
the_ Employee-s Retirem ent System, of Texas 
all ’services rendered,, as .either a- teacher, 
or person employed, in the public school.".,1 
.colleges, and universities of the Statcg or 
as an a; ;>o;.Mtve officer or employee of 
the Stai for. -merit benefits under
either of id - -Sv-tcrns.

‘ACAlVt- ] .the - t ’e-nstitutional- Amend- 
;• -for c redi ting  to  nw . ih '  :s 
Te acher  Kci i r u i H - t  - A., f m  

> T ’ < < .Sy:- '  ef

!''

! lied Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wilson 
j on Friday. . ' v„
i Mr. and Mrs, Gv-N. Powell vis- 
i ited with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. C.ur- 
I ry on Tuesday.,-

Mr. J. W. Curry visited Mr. 
Clinton Lowe and Mr.. H. G. Lov-’ 
ell Friday in the Coleman Hosp
ital. Mrs. W. D. Dacy visited Mrs. 
G. N. Powell on Monday. '

I Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Curry call- 
| ed Sunday afternoon at the 
(home of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Pow- 
| ell. -
! Mr. and Mrs. A, N. Lovelace 
i visited Saturday evening with 
; Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Grimes, 
e Danny and Harvey-Ray Curry 
i spent Tuesday with their grand- 
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Curry 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. West and 
M arcia visited Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
i roy/ Curry.- Sunday afternoon,
: bringing Danny and Harvey Ray 
I home after a few days visit with 
| their aunt in Brown wood. ;: ■ 

The Community Night Pro- 
: grani was held at the school on 
Thursday night.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Will Mills are va
cationing -in .New. Mexico.

Mrs. Elb.ert Cammack of Mon- 
Lalfans, Mr. and,Mrs. David Gra
ves and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Warren of Fort 

: Worth and Mr. and Mrs, Wil- 
- bourn Graves, Jr., of Brown -

HOUSE JO IN T  RESOLUTION N O .” I
proposing an aencndmci'.t to the Conatitu- 
tion of the S ta te  of Tdxaa by adding Sec* 
tion 16a to A rticle V III to provide th a t in 
counties of leas th a n  ten thousand ( 20,000) 
inhabitants, as determ ined by \h e  la st p re
ceding census of the United S tates, ' ‘elec* 
tions may be held Ao  provide fo r an 
Assessor-Collector of Taxes; providing for 
submission of this A m endm ent to  the vot
ers of Texas; and  providing the time, 
means and m anner thereof;
RE XT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF TH E STA1 E OF TEX A S: 
.Section I. _ T hat Section 16a shall be 

tidied to A rticle V III of the (Constitution 
of Texas-so  as to read as follow s: u

“Section 16a. In  any county having a 
population of less than  ten thousand 
( 10,000) inhab itan ts, as determ ined by the 
last j.receding census of the U nited States, 
the ..Commissioners Court may. subm it to 
the qualified p roperty  taxpay ing  voters of 
such county a t a n  election the question of 
adding an Assessor-Collector o f Taxes,, to 
tiu--. hsl - of authorized county officials. If 
a m ajority  of - such voters voting  in such 
eh-cte.n shall-approve of adding an Asses
sor-Collector of Taxes to - such list,' then 
such official shall be elected a t  the next 
General Election for such Constitutional 
terra of office as is provided for other 
Tax Ah-sessor-Collectors in th .s S ta te ."  ■.

Fed,- 2. The Foregoing C onstitutional 
A m endm ent.shall be submitted to  a vote of 
the qualified electors of the S tate  a t the 
General Election to be held throughout the 
.state oh the f irs t Tuesday a fte r the first 
Monday m November, 1954,:.; at- which 

.flection all ballots shall have w ritten  or 
prin ted  thereon, the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional--. Amendm ent 
perm itting  election^ in /counties of less 
than ten .thousand ilO.noOi inhab itan ts  ft 
■provide for an Assessor *. Collector of 
Ta-ms." and

“ AGAINST th© Constiluii’onal Amend
ment perm itting- elections in counties of 
less -than - ten thousand (19,000) inhab.- 
tan ls  to iirovidi-. fo r an Assessolr-Collector. 
of Taxes.",

If it appears from  the re tu rns of said 
.election th a t . a majority, vof the. votes east, 
are in favor of said Amendment,, the same 
shall - become a -part :of. the S ta te  Consti
tu tion ; .

S e c .-3. The Governor -shall issue the 
no-'.s>ary . proclamatio-n for- sa.i'd election 
aivd -have the sam e pubbshul ns required 
l-y the  Constitution and laws of this

wood, were at home Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. tv. 
D. Graves and sister, Elizabeth.

Mrs. Cammack is  returning 
home on Tuesday and taking her 
children, who have been visiting 
with their grandparents, Eliza
beth Graves is going home with 
them for a short vacation.

Mr. G, N. Powell and Mr. W. J. 
Curry attended the Layman's 
meeting at the First Methodist 
Church of Colefaian Wednesday 
evening.. <• 1 ci

Mr. and Mrs. John Lauder vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. G. Gaines of Coleman, on Sun
day afternoon, and with Mr. 
Lauder’s sister,,Mrs. H. H. Mar
tin in Valera.

Mrs. John Lauder -,va.,s accom
panied to Talpa by,her mother, 
Mrs. F. G. Gaines on Monday,<>for 
a visit with their cousin and 
niece, Mrs. Onnie Bouldin and 
her mother, Mrs. Sam Seantlin of 
Austin. •
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hod Wednesday night at Brooke- 
.-.mith with Mr. and ■ Mrs, .Billy
Woods. ' i *

Mrs. P. F. Sdi idle visited Mon
day evening with Mrs. Lillie 
Woods. ■

Those attending the Blanton 
reunion at Ballinger Park Satur
day and Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Blariton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe.Phillips and children of Pe
cos, Mace Blanton of Santa An
na, Wiley Blanton of Wilts Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Woods visit
ed in the Brisco Woods home 
Sunday evening. Also visiting 
last week was Otis Wbods of Ft. 
Hood, who returned to Camp on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge, Me- 
Clatehey and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Cole of Mount View, visited 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lanham Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Don dJavlowe, 
Sherry and Don, loft on Monday 
of last week for their home in 
Dayton, Ohio, after more than a

month's visit in the home of Lei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Irick, 
Sr. A' loiter from them stater, if 
has berm ruining ever since they 
got homo and the temperature 
has not gotten above 80.

Pvt. Bob Malear from Ft. Bliss : 
is hern visiting his wife, the 
former June Little, in the homo
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Jittle, He" is also visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Maiear in 
Cole-man. Ho is enroute for over
seas duty. He 'arrived here Jury 
31 and after 30 days will depart.

Rev. M. L. Womack, lor a long 
time a patient in the Santa An
na Hospital, has been in his own 
home for several 'weeks, where 
he seems somewhy t improved. 
He is, able to sit for awhile on 
the side of his hospital bed. He - 
appreciates the visits of his 
friends.

Barney Leweilen went to 
Wichita Palls Monday on busi
ness. :

Mr. and Mr.l Joe Phillips, Jo 
i Ann. Judy and Perry, of Pecos, 
are-visiting in the M. F. Blanton 
home this week.

Those from our community a t
tending the Stacy reunion at 
Ballinger Park Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. William Cupps and 
Juanita, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Fleming and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Casey Herring .and family; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hibbitts. 
. Mr. and Mrs. C. T; Moore and 
Terry visited, their daughter, 
Patsy, in Stephenville, Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs.- Sam Moore, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Gdel Box and sons of 
Crane and Billy Mills all visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore 
Wednesday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Driseo Woods vis-

P'
SENATE JO IN T  RESOLUTION NO. JO 

proposing an arnviulmcut to th©- C'wLstitu* 
lion of- tliti .Stnto of- 'jexas ' fi.culiiiu th© 
■Slate Hu 11<J in it I'w im ission  a ml. <!«-U>rnun- 
Hig the oirnib«.M-}vh»p l.hw'©of; . creatiiiK the 
’Stine . MuihlinK Fund; luov id iiu r foe. the 
‘surplus m lb© Con federate Pension Fund

- to . be Iritnsf.envd . annually/ to' the Stele 
Building bund , providing: for the expend)* 
lure of such fund under the directum of 
the lA-pi.Hbiture-. providing for the expen
diture  of a limited am ount of the huikiinK 
fund for tin* erection o f . merriormla '-.under 
certain condition's iirui lim ita tions; provid- 
m u  for an election thereon ,, the•-proclama-

- ti on  • of - tiuch elect ion,  a n d : th e - - fo rm  of
-■ballot:'- . . . . . .
' BE  IT -RESOLVED RY TH E LEGISLA-r
'-. -- TURIS.OF TH E STATE OF TEXAS-:

'Section I. - .Au tid e  Jl.i of the- Constitu
tion of the S tale  of Texas Hhall be hereby 
amended by. addsnir thereto  a new section 

■ to  be known -as Section 01-b and reading 
as follows:

“Station 51-b. la) The State 'Building 
Commission is hereby created. Its member
ship shall constat of the  Governor, the 
Attorney Oenernl and the Chairman of the 
Board of Control. Tho Legislature may 
provide by Jaw fo r some other State offl- 
r.*iel to be a  m ember_ o f th is  Commission 
5ii lieu of the C hairm an of the Hoard of 
Control, and in the event raid State offi
cial hail not already been eo:»finn«-d by 
the Senate as such  S ta te  official he shall 
t«L« ro confimted u« a niemln-r of the State 
Building Commission in the same m anner 
th a t other S ta te  officials a re  confirmed.

" (b )  The Btfttc Building Fund is hereby 
c?«au<i. On o r  before* the firs t day of 
Jan u ary  following the  adoption of this 
-amendment, and each year thereafter, the 
Comptroller of Public Accounts rhull cer
tify  to the S ta te  T reasurer the nrmamt of 
money ncecssnry" to pay Confederate pen- 
9ionj for th s  ensuin'* calendar year as 
provided by th e  ronatitu tion  and laws of 
this State. Thereupon each  year tlu- State* 
T reasurer ahp.il tra n s fe r  forthw ith from 
th© Confederate 3?enelon Fund to the Suite 
Butlding Fund a?S rconvy except that 
stccdid to pay the  Confederate pensions 
&*. certified hy  the  Com ptroller. This prt»- 
efaion Is Pslf-vnaeUnir. The? State Building 
Fund shall b© «xi*ended by Lie Commiuuon 

npprwpriatloa by the Legislature for

111© Slate U.u 
fa-mi -not i-xo- 
the munevs ; 
ytuir. lor . Ui 
mormlh tu tie 
Armtxi l-oreu 
ot Ante 
bntl lef

nrip Gornrnifuuon may ex-, 
ling, five GV/e) ■ perw ut o f - 
ailubh* to a  -in any one 
purpose of erecting me* 

■Texaria who,. in the
b of l)a* - Confeilerale S ta te s . 
Said memorials rnuy.be upon 

th ''! suitable -places w ithin

the* uses and ptirpcsus ss*t fo rth  in sub- 
tT 'b lo ri fci hereof.

Ussdsr w ell  term s and eorditions an 
ave nuw oe .m ay  be provided by
la w . ' th e  Commission m ay  aequlr& neces- 
a iry  ieiU «nd porcom1! iirop.;rf.y, 5;ifvnv© 
Sitid d-spo.se o f prop-art.V unsuifftble lo r 

purfNOSCB. incdcrnis-i, r-?;nadc!, build 
nrul equip totiildintes fo r S ta te  purposes. 
sm-J negotiate an d  ?mtho ron trac ts  norcs- 

U» carry out and effectuate 1250s pur* 
Iseu-in

"The first m&jie-r sfructurt* ercotcil from 
Sta te  BuHdli<^ Fund *)hall bs htiown «nd 

■ , as  a  m em orial to  ilso Tejnwiatfcs Armed Forces of Uia 
• .< ;( ; » i«  ̂ »• . ')• \ ‘. r  4si*.*'u G ' A i«* '* • M '■ »*.'l. l', '.MC'-. I*

■ ' ■» i- ' »’■ » , ,  l I I. v i‘ *■»•»,  s« ** r'  * . > i * * * * i -»*»..

without the boundaries of this State; 
The lu.ithurizuUon for yxpotuUUu-es for 
rnorlals h©r«*ln rm,-nDuneiJ shall -cease-as of. 
December 31, Ihfjfi.

“ Under such term s and conditions as aro 
now or may ‘hereafter be permitted by 

'law,- the S tate  IJuiJdiiig' Commission may 
expend not: exceeding . Thirty  Thousand. 
■-(S.IU.OUU.OU) Dollars in the aggregate for. 
■the-purpose of erecting memorials to . .the 
Texans who served in the Armed Forces 
of the Republic in the Texas W ar for .In
dependence. Said memorials may be erected 
Upon .battlefields, in cemeteries, or other 
suitable places w ithin o r w ithout the 
bo.undariefi of this State, The authoriza
tion for expenditures for memorials herein 
mentioned shall cease as of December- 31, 
J965. •■■•••.•

“ (d) Tha S ta te  ad valorem tax on prop* 
orty of Two (2c) Cents on the One H un
dred ($100.00) Dollars .valuation now-levied- 
under Section 61 of Article HI o f the Con
stitution as amended by Section 17, of 
Article VII- (adopted in 1947) is hereby 
specifically levied for the purposes of con
tin u in g  the paym ent of Confederate pen* 
s io n r as provided under Article III, Section 
51, . and for. ■ the  establishm ent and con
tinued m aintenance of the State Building 
Fund hereby created..

“ (e) Should the 53rd leg is la tu re  enact a 
law o r laws in anticipation of the adop
tion of this* Ssmondment, such shnll not be 
invalid by reason of the ir an ticipatory 
character."

Sec, 2. The foregoing amendment ahull 
be submitted to a vote of the  qualified 
electors of Texas a t  the general election 
to be held throughout the S ta te  on tho 
firs t Tuesday a fte r the first Monday in 
NovemUr, 1954, i:t which election those 
favoring such amendment shall have 
printed or w ritten  on th e ir  ballot the fol
lowing; ■■, ■■■■■

FOR th© am endm ent trunsfe . ring that 
portion of th e ' Confederate Pension Fund 
not needed for the paym ent of Confederate- 

• pension* to th e  S ta te  Building Fund to be  
usetf fo r S ta te  building purposes as may 
hi- provided by law. >«r.d alsvo perm itting 
not more than  six (6% ) percent of such 
fund to, be used fo r memorials fo r  Texans 
who served in  the  T exas Revolution smd 
in ibv arm ed forces o f tin? Confederate 
States,

Those opposing tuch amendment shall 
have printed o r w ritten  on  the ir ballot the 
following:

AGAINST she g j n e n d t m a s t e r r l r i R  
(?»at of th© (Jtmfedesate Tension
Fund not needed fo r the  pnyravnt of Con- 
fedcMle’ pension.*; to  the State Building 
Fnfid to be for State, building pur-
itGHfffi »r. may bv provided by law. and also 
MrrmUtlnjt not more th an  &\z' ’per*- 
cent o f such fund  to bt* fo r rne-
morialx fo r T?»xons In tho
'*i sn Z* * »m  * r '  in in i . - '* ' f**,i a 
v i C *■ ,|. * u , 11« ,

SENATE JO IN T RKSOLt’TION NO. 2 
proposing an  am endm ent to Article IX of 
the Coniititution of the State of Texas by 
adding thereto a new section-.to bo. known 
as Section 4, by providing th a t the Legis
la ture  may authorize the creation of 
count))-wide Hospital D istricts in certain  
oounlies-if approved by the qualified prop
erly taxpaying voters a t  an election held 
for th a t purpose w ith in  such D is tr ic t;  [ire- 
scribing the powers of such D istrict; pro
viding for the' submission of the proposi
tion to the qualified voters of the State of 
Texas n t an election to be held o n ^ h e  first 
•Tuesday a fte r the f irs t Monday in Novem
ber of 1954; 'p rescrib ing  the form  of bal
lot and - providing . for the necessary 
proclamation by the Governor nnd-publica
tion of notice. -
HE IT RESOLVED RY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF TH E STATE o :  TGXAS: 
Section 1. T hat Article IX of the Con

stitution of the S tate of -Texas be. and the, 
sam e is hereby amended by adding thereto- 
another section, to be designated as Section 
4. which shall read «« follows:

"Section 4. The Legislature may by. law 
authorize the creation of count y-wide Hos
pital D istricts in counties having a  popula
tion in excess of 190,000‘tind in Galveston 
County, w ith power to issue bonds for tho 
purchase, acquisition, construction, m ain
tenance a n d  operation of any county 
owned hospital, o r where the hospital sys
tem is jo intly  operated by a county and 
city w ithin the county, and to provide for 
the tran&fer to the  county-wide Hospital 
D istrict of the title  to  any land, buildings 
o r equipment) jo in tly  or separately owned, 
and fo r the assum ption by the d is tr ic t of 
any outstanding bonded indebtedm w  there
tofore innued bv any  county or eitv for the 
establishm ent o f hospitals or hospital facil
ities ; to levy a tax  not to exceed seventy- 
flvo ($.75) cents on the One Hundred 
($100.00) Dollars valuation of nil taxable 
property w ithin such district, provided, 
however, th a t such d istric t shall • bo ap
proved a t  an election held for th a t  purpose. 
,«nd th a t only qualified, property  taxpay
ing voters in such county shall vote there
in ; provided fu rth er , th a t such Hospital 
D istric t shall assume full responsibility fo r 
providing medical and hospital care to 
needy inhabitants of the county, and there
a f te r  such county nnd ciDes therein  shall
not levy any o ther tax  for hospital pur- 

i; and pi
such Hospital D istric t construct, m aintain
poses; provided fu rther th a t  should

and support a hospital o r hospital system, 
th a t the name shall never become a  charge 
against the S tate  o f Texas, nor shall any 
direct appropriation  ever be made by the 
Legislature for th e  construction, rartinle- 
nance  or improvement, o f the said hospital 
o r hospitals. Should the Legislature enact 
laws J n  antic ipation  of the adoption of 
thift am endm ent, such Acts shall not bo 
invalid  because of the ir an ticipatory  char
acter."

Sac. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a  vote of 
the qualified property  taxpaying votern of 
this State »t tho General Election to be 
held on the  first Tuesday a fte r th« firs t 
•Monduy in ffavem ber, 1954, u t which elec
tion all ballots shall haw* printed thereon;

“ FOR tho C onstitutional Amendm ent 
g ran tin g  power to  the leg is la tu re  to pass 
I aw* au thorising  .the  creation o f county* 
vrifte Hospital D istricts ip. any cswmty hav
ing a population in excess of 190,000 and 
In GfJvtigtou County, and to levy n hos
p ita l tax:** und

^A&MHST tfctf Constitutional Amend*
mont g ran tin g  pow er to  the  L cg isH ur*  to  
«uth<vrisr<? tho  erection  o f fiountv-wido K<
,‘t * ,r r»' i,S » . i o V t  » ’•» n,i* u » 01 
* *»i *1 W if It ,* -} * • x'U’u
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From w here  I s i t ... J o e  M arsh

"Nothing to Sneeze At"

'P h is  y e a r  o u r  to w n  d e c id e d  to  
d o  K o m e th iu g  a b o u t,  i t s  h a y - f e v e r  
s u f f e r e r s .  B a p  T h o m a s  is  o u r  
h e a l th  o ff ic e r , s o  h e  w a s  m a d e  r a g 
w e ed  “ in s p e c to r .”

“Can’t see why anybody should 
be bothered by a few weeds,” he 
snorted. “I say it’s all in their 
minds.” But Hap went on out to 
do his job.: -

T h e n ,  y e s t e r d a y ,  I  m e t  H a p —  
lo o k in g  k in d  o f s h e e p is h .  H is  e y e s  
w e r e  r e d  a n d  a s  h e  to o k  o u t 
b k - h a n d k e r c h i e f ,  h e  s n e e z e d .  
“ K i.o w  s o m e b o d y  w h o  is n ’t  a l !o r -  
: ,;c . w iio ’d l ik e  a  j o b ? ' ’ a d ; s  H o p .

From where I sit, I can sym
pathize with Hap. It’s no joke, 
But-as Hap admitted later, he 
was dead wrong in scoffing at the 
idea of hay fever. Making light 
of other people’s ideas and opin
ions is a familiar trouble'with 
a lot of folks. Whether it’s hay. 
fever, football or a choice of, say, 
buttermilk or'beer” as a thirst- 
quencher, I’m just naturally “pl- 
lergic.” to .anybody .who “knows- 
it-all”! c .

Copyright, 1954, United ktales Bracers Foundation

Can You Afford 
Higher Education 

For Your Children?
It takes a goodly’ amount of 

foresight and planning to give 

“ your youngsters the higher 

education, so essential to,success

in modern life . . .  A systematic 

sayings plan can help you 

achieve this goal . , .  Why not 

. earmark a certain, portion

of your income to this very end?

OPEN YO(JR ACCOUNT AND 

'■ SAVE REGULARLY WITH

■ - YOUR FRIENDLY

Santa Anna National
H a n b o -  I T O C  r a 4  f f t f s r o l  V
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Mr,'3. j.i J. Andrew;; am! Betty 
Cue of Amarillo spent several 
days las!, week with Mr. and Mis. 
A. L. Crutcher and Lady, Jane.

Mrs. N. J. Bui,try was dismissed 
from the Santa Anna Hospital 
Monday morning.

Mr. Bob Steward is- still in the 
Brady Hospital (Tuesday i but is 
reported very much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Steward ■ of 
San Angelo visited with Mr. Ste
ward a t the hospital Saturday 
and spent the night whh her 
sister, Mrs. -Jones and family at 
Shields.

They were; accompanied by 
Mrs. Will' Pentecost, who spent 
Saturday night, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Uless Maness and Sunday 
.with Mr. and Mrs. R,. S. Fondren.

Mrs. Pete Cullum and Mrs. 
Frankie Hardee of Dallas are at 
the bedside of Mr. Steward.

Sandra Fowler is attending the 
Church - of Christ Encampment 
a t  Mertzon this week. Her friend 
Peggy Lane of Coleman, is also 
attending.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Black, Gary 
and Elaine of San Angleo,, spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bryan.

Mrs; J. L. Moss and Pamela of 
1 Dallas, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Johnson Monday to Thurs
day. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bradley

of W e were Saturday supper 
guests with the Johnsons'" and 
Mr, and Mrs1. John Kemp fere  
Sunday afternoon callers.

Jimmy and Ronnie Furber, 
sons of Mr! and Mrs. E, R. Furber 
of Johnson City uud Don ftmlth, 
son,of Mr. and Mrs Bob'Smith 
of San Baba, spent 1 last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick.

Mr. and Mrs. Bostick took the 
boys to San Baba Guuday and 
their parents met them and all 
visited in the Smith home. Mr. 
Furber is forinan in the Horse 
shoe D Ranch a t Johnson City.

Cunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony flohin and family were 
Mr. and jvU-,--;j Mac Rohm and 
Gingei of (Brown wood and Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Jim Rutherford, and 
family.

Mary Rohm accompanied the 
Mac Rehm’s on their vacation. 
They will visit M r and Mrs. How
ard Rehni in Uvalde. !

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ellis, Ellen 
and' Kenneth of Colorado City, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Ellis Saturday to Tuesday. ' ,

The Rev. Otis Patrick, of 
Brownwood, preached a t the 
Baptist Church a t both Sunday 
serviced. He was dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Brusenhan, Sr., 
and spent the afternoon' with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper, 
David, Louise and Ronnje, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday yvith 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cooper and 
family a t Hermleigh.

Mrs. Gussie Wise came Satur
day and took her mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Box to San Angelo, where 
she is with Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Box, while she is receiving med
ical treatm ent. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hornsby and 
family of Houston visited Thurs
day and Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Bryan, and Kenneth.

The Bryans and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boss Estes attended revival ser-

I S . I I
Allan. Shivers
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vices a t the First Baptist Church 
in Santa. Anna test Friday even
ing. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mueller of 
Ban Antonio, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Evan Wise Sunday to Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Echols of 
San Angelo, spent Sunday arid 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Rutherford and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake; McCreary,

Dolores, daughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Hilton Wise, is with home 
folks. She is a student in Kan 
Marcos.

Mi-s. M. D. Bryan and Mrs. 
Floyd Smith went' to Lubbock 
Saturday to visit Joey Bryan. He 
came home with them, returning 
to Lubbock Sunday, where he is 
a student in Texas Tech. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Fowler 
and Miss Lizzie Fpwler and Mrs. 
Cook visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt Moore. , 

Katherine Wright of McCamey 
is spending two weeks with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dil
lard Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ellis, 
Ellen and Kenneth of Colorado 
City haVe also visited yrith them.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Miller were Mr. and 
Mrs. Faye Mosier of San Angelo. 
Mrs. Fannie Pike of Buffalo, Mr., 
and, Mrs. C. N. Dayenport and 
Le Nelle of Coleman and Homer 
Schulze.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Mankin and 
Gay ion and Mrs. Wayne Thomp
son of Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Watson and Cynthia of 
Graham, visited Saturday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Drury 
Estes.

Mr. and' Mrs. Dee Marikin and 
Gay Ion have Recently visited Mr, 
and Mris. Clinton Estes in Hous
ton. The Esteses are living in 
their new home.

■Mr. arid Mrs. E. W. Brooks of 
Eldorado, visited with Miss Lin-, 
nie Box -Saturday morning en- 
route to Bangs to visit his fa th 
er. Also Sunday 'afternoon on 
their way home.
- Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McCreary, 
Sr., report.their daughter, Mrs. 
Glenn Jones, has called tha t she 
and her family are in the States 
and will visit here shortly. Mr. 
Jones and family have been in 
Alaska, where he is doing a tour 
Qf duty with the Armed Forces.

Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Brown 
and children of Brownwood were; 
greeting friends Sunday as they 
returned from attending the 
Hodges reunion at Fife.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hqdges of 
Coleman,, visited: Sunday after; 
noon with Mr.’ and Mr£ Boss 
Estes.’ ,-■■;■•

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Estes and, Raymond 
wefe Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Estes 
and Sunny Ann of Sweetwater, 
Joe A Estes and Horace Loving

Thank You
You Citizens of the 77th District 

have a f  aln given. me the privilege of 
represeniatmg you In Austin In the 
State Legislature* For This 1 am 

■ Deeply Grateful. - .

' Once pore 1 make you a pledge To 
rejpy your confidence by serving the

of Lubbock. . .
Mrs. Jack Rutherford and 

granddaughter, Gvelehim, of. 
Velasco, visited Tuesday and 
Wednesday with Mrs. .Boss Estes 
and Mrs. Claud Box.

Raymond Estes is in ..Santa 
Anna, where ho has employment:'

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Peason 
and children of Eolu, spent the  
week end with Mrs. J. W. Wise, 
who accompanied them home for 
a visit.'

Mr. and,.Mrs. Donald Williams 
and Donald Lynn of Brownwood, 
are. visiting with Dr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Williams and family.

. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shuford vis
ited last Wednesday evening 
with Mrs. Kate Mcllvain. “

[Mrs. Roy Blackwell and Mrs. 
Blake Williams1 spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mrs. Mcllvain and 

Mr. and Mrs: Fox Johnson were 
Sunday evening visitor;;.

Mr, and Mrs. Denver Ellis of 
Junction are visiting homefolks. 

3/c Coy D. Estes, son of Mr,

and 'Mrs. J. D. Lteites of Outaiio, 
Calif., oud grantlson of Mr. end
Mrs. Drury -Estes is now radio 
man with the Armed Foices in'
North Africa.

Mrs. Carrie Hart of Crowell 
came. Monday to spend several 
days with Mrs, J, C. Ferguson.

LOTS O F GRANDPARENTS! '
Mr.- and Mrs. Drury Estes of 

Rockwood gave us interesting 
facts about their first great, 
grandchild.

She is Cynthia Darlene Wat
son, ^daughter of Mr. and „Mrs. 
James Watson of Graham, Cyn
thia Darlene was born June 30, 
1954. Her .grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Mankin of Coleman 
and Mr., and Mrs. Jimmy Watson 
of Santa Anna. >Great grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mc- 
Intire and Mr. and -Mrs: Drury 
Estes of Rockwood apd Mrs. 
John Mapkins of Ontario, Calif. 
Mr.-J. A. Estes of Rockwood and 
Mr. Carey Watson of Coleman

are great grandfathers!

Mrs. Kay Brimberry returned 
to her home" a t Odessa last Fri- ' 
day, after a week’s visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Lula Taylor.

Mr. and itire, John Jrick of 
Brownwood. wore week end vis
itors with Ids parents. Mr. and
Mrs Earl Irick, Sr.

AS GENERAL ELECTRIC SEES IT .

The atom will produce 
power for homes

ears
Full-sized p lan ts w ill,ge n e ra te  electricity from  

atom ic e n e rg y  w ithout go ve rn m e n t su b s id y

USE

i;. Glean ..and Safe 

i Best For Heating 

> Higher BTU Rating

i Best For Cooking

■ A pproved By
Architects 1

No Muss

No Fuss

,...
mmmmm

l l l l l l l l l l l l l

Protective pinstic suit enables technicians to. work safely. 12,Q0Q'G,-E etnployees^re sssignedho atomic projects.

Biggest question in producing electrici
ty with atomic energy lias not been; Gan 
il be done?—but: How can il be done' 
economically on a full-scale btisis^so 
that many areas and many peopleripiii 
benefit? ■ , ’ .

America is now very close to a prac-.--te 
■ tical answer.

We already know the kinds of plants / 
which will be feasible, how they will 
operate, and we can estimate wliat their 
expenses will be. In five ycars-certain- 
iy within ten—a number of them will be 
operating at about the same cost as ■ 
those using coal. They will he private- :|

Gonimihsiou, General Klectrie scicn-■ ■ •■r; ■ : M ■ ■ . te .. ■/'
lists and other experts are all working 
Oil a solution. And real progress is 
being -made.

i i l U l .
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Bants, Anna News
j &t a b m s h e d  me

J. J. GREGG
Owner and Publisher 

<’ JOHN C. GREGG 
Editor and Business Manager

TO B U S H ID , EVERY FRIDAY  
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNIY, TEXAS

SCBSCMUPTICHN RATES 
„ IN  COLEMAN COUNTY

1 Year ..............................  $1.50
0 Months : ......................... SI.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year In T ex as.................. .$2.00
S Months in T exas.............. $1.2S
l  Year outside T exas.........$2.50
0 Months outside Texas . . .  SUM
1 Year outside U. S. Ax . . . .  $3.00

----- --- :--:--~T~~------------
The Publisher is not responsi

ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct it in the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa -Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Advertising Rates on Request

Robin - Simmons 
Vows Exchanged

Miss Annette Robin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Robin 
of Port Barre, La., and Mr. Lang
ford Simmons, son of H, W. Sim
mons, formerly of Santa Anna 
and Mrs.J. O. Carvuthers of Pas
adena, Texas, were united in 
marriage at 2:00 p. m. July 31, at 
the First Baptist Church in Ba
ton Rogue, La.

The, Rev, A. F. Morris officiat
ed at the double ring ceremony.

The. .altar was banked , with 
mums, gladioli: and greenery.
■ The bride arrayed in a mar
quisette dress, with ankle length 
skirt nylon net, carried a bouquet 
of white orchids and baby dai
sies, - . ...-
. Attending the bride was Mrs, 
Sedonia McKissiek, sister of the 
groom,-and H, W. Simmons a t
tended his son as’: the-best, man.-

A reception was held in -the 
church game room following the 
ceremony.

The groom lived in Santa, An
na.,as a boy. He is a grandson of 
A, L. Hill of this city.

Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

I B M
FOR RENT: Furnished air con

ditioned apartment. J. Ed 
Bartlett. 31tfc.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, .bills* paid, Mrs. W. 
P. West. ' - 33tfc

FOR . RENT: Two unfurnished 
apartments. Mrs,' T a y lo r  
Wheeler. 33tfc

•’OR RENT: 3 large room furn
ished apartment, garage. Mrs. 
J. J. Kirkpatrick,-phone Black 
224. . . .  i 33tfc

IFOR SALE OR TRADE
?OR TRADE: . Large / house, for 
smaller house. Barney: Lewellen,

Christian Women’s 
Follow-ship Meeting

The Christian Women’s Fel
lowship of the First Christian 
Church had an. interesting meet
ing in the parsonage annex on 
Wednesday afternoon. August 4, 
with the new president. Mrs. 
Clifford Stephenson, presiding.

A t.a meeting in July it was 
voted to change the name of 
•the organization from Woman’s 
Council to Christian Women's 
Fellowship.

Mrs. Preston Bailey brought 
the second in a, series of lessons 
on “God and Man in the Cities’’.'

Mrs. L. O. Garrett, worship 
chairman,- arranged an impres
sive worship -center, a spot light
ed picture “Our Church” cent
ered ’ the table, fronted by • a 
copy of-the Holy Bible at each 
end of the table were offering 
receptables, a small jar for good 
cheer pennies, and a handmade 
basket to receive. the missionary 
offering. Mrs. Coy Brooke, con
ducted the devotions;' assisted by 
Mrs. Ellis ;Densman, Mrs. fom 
White and Mrs. J. R. Gipson. 
Mrs. E. H. Wylie voiced the clos
ing prayer. -

The- next 'meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs, Oscar.Boenicke 
Wednesday afternoon, August 18-

Others present besides those

mentioned as taking part on thd 
program wore Mrs. Norval W‘yli«j 
Mrs. A. L. Oder and Miss Kath
ryn Baxter.

Air Force Band To 
Play Four Concerts , \

Lackland Air Force .Base, Tex. 
— The 11, S. Air Force’s nation
ally-known'WAR Band is sched
uled to make guest Red Cross 

j benefit appearances a t Rogan 
I Field in San- Saba on August 16 
-and at the high school football 
■ fields in Browmvood August 17,
; in Goldthwaite un-August. 18, and 
in Menard on August 19.

All proceeds from the perform
ances will go to benefit the Red 
Cross regional blood center pro
gram in central Texas, Jerome 
Osland, Red Cross field repre
sentative who is making arrang
ements for the tour, has announ
ced.

Each of the four concerts is 
scheduled- for 8 p. m. with tickets 
on sale at 75 cents-for adults, 35 
cents for students, and under 
school age children' bemg admit- 

i ted free.
!-, The precision WAF musical 
unit, under the direction of Capt.

; Marybelle J. Nissly and Lt. Aud
re y , Thomas, were in Seattle, 
Wash., recently for a nine-day- 
engagement at the annual “Sea- 
lair.”

( Members of the band will .be 
quartered in the Women's dorm- 
atories at Howard Payne College 
during the upcoming four-day 
four-city Red Cross benefit tour.

Each of the four concerts are 
to be, different and- Capt. Nissly 
has announced that a special 
effort will be made to play re
quested numbers.

CHICK CHATS—
Cull Flock At 
Housing Time

An excellent time: to culi the 
flock is when pullets are being 
moved from the range to the 
laying hoifse. Keep only those 
pullets that have- good laying 
qualities. It doesn’t pay to feed 
hens that won’t lay. - * •

In choosing future layers, keep 
in.mind these points:1 head type,: 
eye, body size and conformation- 
general health, 'uniformity,'early' 
maturity and, if, hatching, eggs 
are to be produced, breed dis
qualifications.

-Birds selected for the \aytag 
flock should display neither, a

crow-type nor beefy head.. Pul
lets with clear-cut, rugged, alert 
heads that arc fine in quality 
arc likely to be the best layers.

Pullets just coming into pro
duction will exhibit a full, red; 
waxy comb and wattles. The face 
may tend to have a fat appear 
ance which will disappear as the 
bird lays more. A prominent;'' 
keen, sparkling eye is judged to 
indicate good physical condition, 
Boby Capacity : :

Boby capacity is a breed char
acteristic that is influenced by 
the proper selection of breeding 
slock. In order to produce effici
ently for a long period, the lay
er must have the capacity to 
utilize large amounts of feed. A 
large body provides ample room 
for the housing and functioning 
of vital organs.

Other ways of measuring cap
acity are: the distance between 
the pubic bones on either side 
of the vent, the distance from 
these bones to the tip of the keel 
bone, the distance between, the 
ribs and the width and length 
of the back. The first two of 
these are most commonly used— 
for example a 3-finger spread 
between pubic bones indicates a 
good layer as does a 4-finger dis
tance between the , pubic bones 
and the keel bone.
Genii Health

Select birds-that exhibit good 
health for the pullet flock.. Select 
birds that are -uniform in size 
and, if the flock is to produce 
hatching, eggs, eleminate birds 
with crooked toes, off-color fea
thers, side sprigs arid other: un
desirable physical characterist
ics.
- Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Nixon and 

children of Floyada, visited with 
relatives, Elder : and,, Mrs. C. H.'

Kickunv:, Sunday
Mi's. li. iijm.ccy oj Luke 

Dalir'.'-, .mb fv. mm Mis. Clin
ton Avli.1.: - e and daughter^ o- 
Richardson, visited several days 
lost week in the homes of their 
daughters and sisters, Mrs, Pres
ton West and Mrs. W. F. Trull.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waddeli of 
San Antonio, formerly of Santa 
Anna, visited Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. John Evans and 
Mrs. Marie Cox.

Dr. A. M. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR .

615 Commercial
Office Phone 2421 

Coleman, Texas

W. F. Thompson and J. A. 
Thompson oi' Dallas came last 
Saturday and visited with their 
cousin, John Oakes Jn the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Homer Goocl- 
gion. It had been several years 
since they had seen each other. 
Mr. Oakes has been quite ill and 
appreciated seeing the relatives. 
He is improving and appreciates 
other visits, cards and letters he 
has been receiving.

Lou Story returned home last 
week from a stay of several 
weeks in Temple, where he had 
-major surgery in: the Veteran’s 
Hospital, ..

Mrs. C. E. Moore,- while visiting 
in Perryton, suffered a stroke-on 
Saturday, July 31, and was taken 
to a hospital in Amarillo. Her 
brother, Jack Mobley and Jackie

F'-'G.Vi.V, .■OtfT.f'V •: .T'ty 
s.*1"- VI "•* * '  tm*’*'ruysm **>* w # *  /■■m --*.:#

, •Vein Wil l i  h e r  I d a y *  t y i
i iv-vl1. .'Jiu' woe able i■_• be icougn';
I of pi -o O'llfi-'ifni i.-. Friar.,'
■ of ! a::, week nil '.<j I lie yens.* 
Anna Hospital by local ambul
ance. Jack 'and Jackie cams, 
home by auto. Mrs. Moore's con 
dition seems slightly Improved.

Mrs. Luther Blanton of Corco
ran, Calif., is visiting here with 
Mrs. A. B. Little and other rela
tives. She came here from Har
lingen, where she has been vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. M arie; 
Smith. Mrs, Blanton and others: 
of this vicinity will attend the 
Pritchard reunion in Lubbock 
next Sunday.

WHI TE
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

810 E. PECAN — COLEMAN 

k  Commercial 
k  Residential 
k  Oil Well Pump Jack 
k  TV Installation

Fred White — :l/A , White 
TELEPHONE 8498 or 3680 

COLEMAN, TEXAS ’ :

Paymaster Laying Mash 
0*8 is rich in egg-making 
,gsgj vitamins, proteins and 

minerals that help main- 
0 s1 tain continuous produc- 
0 0  tiorr. . . promote good 
f||S  health of laying birds. 
tyri And whatever your lay- 
W * ing program, you'll find 
0 0  a Paymaster Laying Mash 
i«®0 specially formulated to 

meet your needs.

ty ri G E T  F U l i
D E T A I L S  F R O M

5  Farm & Ranch 
*  Supply .

□HMEMi
. LODGE-MEETING h  

^ Mountain , Lodge ; No. 
GGlf AF&AM will meet 
.on . Third Thursday 

each month at 7:30 p. m, -jVisi- 
tor.s’are-welcMnc.'Sparl Hardy, W. 

-.Mh Jack-Mobley,' »ec. - ... 2&3w
N O Tltif— Homer B. Boyd, agent 
- -for/- Rawlcigh Products. .ML- 

VlewN:Cburts, Coleman, Box 
441. ' . 2tp 24lfc

WANTED: Middle age couple'to 
live in mW house and furiB.sh 
me. borird, /-Bud Wheeler, 208 

, Sou|h,3rd St. . 31-33p
For Athlete’s Ifoot Use A 
Keratolytic Because— ' t ’“

It Sloughs Off- the tainted 'out
er skin to expose buried fungi 
ancti kills it on, contact. Get this 
Strong, keratolytic fungicide, ,T- 
4-L, at any drug store: I f  not 
pleased In One Hour, your 40c 
back. Now at Phillips Drug.'

, 19-22c & 31-34c

f '

'Choose The. College : 

W he re You Are Somebody

.(i

CARD OF THANKS
OUR HEARTFF.LT th a n k s  to 

all who extended comforting 
sympathy and help in our re
cent sorrow. For the beautiful 
service, floral offering^, and 
and other kindnesses, we are
deeply grateful. 

Glenn \Mrs. Qler 
family.

Williamson and 
ltp

Political
Announcements

> k .
FOR COUNTY TREASURER

W. E. (BELL) BURNEY ,
Pe-fiection

S. C. <Ernest)1 BRUSENHAN

'FO R  DISTRICT
RICUARO ?>. (filC R ) BUSS 

ii. A. »TC!RFJ R E K S U T

y

HOWARD #AYNETf - ty'-
Voi| fiiidi

Personalized.^
l >■

leadership and 

. scholarship

W ining . . .

A Christian 

and

democratic
atmosphere . .

Vlr, «itci Mr;,, iVi it WniU',"*. ; , ■: •

Xi, s-^y cf ' i f .  t  Jt*lf
hiis uncLe aiti *. 

.'.--jo M n. T % WfiO.i’.iW J.vUd 
aJi&VA ■>? iw’-e.

Fall Semester Opens September S-7
F ov  ip .fo rm s lion  W rite-— *

a ' s-t5
“The Wnew Eves-tijody Scmefaoily''

riJOWKWOOP, TfiTAS
P /. ’Djon-.-is ti. IP, fioi', j

4 m*e***»e« 1 O-1 H*» «■ i*r3 ^ •? **t 4*,*-** Q** 4

Prices Good Friday & Saturday
im p e ria l 
P u re  C ane
10  Eb. bag

PORK & BEANS DT07Ln .0 9
Vandcrvoort’s M A

i G ^ i .  . 4 8

F L 0 I
m i Kimbeirs j
U lf 25  lb. Bag 1 . 1 9

|i|| |U  White Swan AA
M L H Tall Gan 2  for mL'Q

R 0 A
Q T  Choice crown or chilck A A'
i l l  - ' - ' P o u n d -.# i|

B I C
H | |  Swift’* _ C itin Tra-Pack Lb. . 3  |

L e a n
Stew  or Bar B Q

■' P © U ? 9 d  a

IS

-r

P M S.N &  ^0
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•Farty Honors 
Bockwood Girls

Mrs. Elec Cooper honored tier 
daughter, Louise and Anita, 

‘Broadway with a  birthday party 
last Wednesday at her home in 
Bockwood,

They played games with ball
oons and bubble gum a-s favor;;.

Chocolate cake, orange and 
red punch were served, to the  
guests after all the nice birthday 
gifts .were. received. -

Present were Candy Polk, Judy 
Nell Brusenhan, Stanley Me- 
Swane, Nikki Van Johnson, Gen
eva VIMard, Karol Sue Pitlard. 
Linda Faye Pitto-mi, Sherry flay, 
Carolyn Williams, Potty Struu • 
ghan, Mickle Steward, Loretta, 
Mary Etta Broadway, Bonnie and 
David Cooper and the horioree;;!

m &sjm #w.7>

tiouise Cooper and jm ita oroaa- 
way. Also present were Mm, Jack' 
McSwane, Mrs. Clyde Pittard, 
Mrs, L. Brusenhan, 8r., Mrs. Bill 
Polk, Mi's. L. Brusenhan, Jr., 
Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman and 
Mi's, W. G. Williams.

20th Century Club 
Enjoys Social Meeting

On Friday altcrnoon, August 
8, the 20th Century Club met in 
social session in the home oi Mrs. 
John Perry. No special features 
were planned, but Mrs. Perry’s 
aquarium, with it’s assortment of 
tropical fish, large snails and a 
variety of gold fish, provided a 
source of interest and conversa
tion, most of the lime. The Milo 
“guupies” got their part of the 
attention. The aquarium is ec;~

SS FIRST 
WITH TEXANS 

BECAUSE...
PUBLIC SCHOOLS—As a State Senator, Lieutenant Gover
nor and Governor, Allan Shivers has supported, sponsored 
or signed every major piece of legislation the past 20 years. 
He believes Texas must continue to meet the growing needs 
of our schools. .

WATER CONSERVATION—Allan Shivers is a strong, out
spoken advocate of water arid soil conservation. He has a 
far-sighted program in this important area and the proven 
leadership to carry it through. “Soil and water conservation 
constitute our Number One domestic problem” he said.

, ROADS—Allan Shivery was one of the original sponsors of 
the. farm-to-market road system in Texas. During his ad
ministration, more miles of farm-to-market roads and state'

‘ highways, have been built than In any other comparable 
periocj. He believes highway construction and maintenance 
should keep pace with a growing Texas.

.st a t e"' : HOSPITALS—One of Allan Shivers’ ,f.irist official : 
acts as Governor, was to call a. special session of the Legisla
ture to appropriate $20 million additional administrative 
funds and $35 million in bujlding funds to improve deplor
able conditions-then existing for the unfortunate patients.

'to A' ■ . S ' ^
-INSURANCE - REGULATION—As far back as 1S5I, Allan 
Shivers recommended-^trengthening of insurance laws to 
protect the public. Action is being taken to out un-.

.sound companiefe: — - ~
• ■

• OLD AGE ASSISTANCE—Allan Shivers, as a State Senator, 
wrote the first-,Texas Old Age Assistance Law. Two years ago 
he promised the.old,people of Texas he wbukl seek a const
itutional amendment to increase old age pensions. That a-, 

amendment will be voted on byt,the-people'next November,
Allah Shivers carries, out his promises.

PRISON REFORMS-

Vote

-Administration of the Texas Prison 
System today is recognized by experts as among the best in 

' the nation. Allan Shivers began working toward this goal, 
when lie first took office, realizing that the System was 
classed as one of i,be worst in the nation. Remarkable pro
gress'has' been m^de ijutid the cost per man per day to the 
taxpayers has been reduced 50 per cent.

TfDEIpANDS—Allan Shivers courageously., battled for years 
r,o> return to Texas school children ,tlie tidcJands, rightfully 
owned by Texas- but unjustly seized by the federal govern
ment. He helped achieve a conclusive victory and, since then 
they have added :$32 million to the state’s Permanent 
School Fund.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT—Allan Shivers believes government 
should be kept as close to home as possible. ;Hc is firmly1 

■ convinced that the Supreme Court, should give local school', 
boards maximum latitude in handling the many difficult,

.. varied problems that, in future years, will grow out of the 
segregation decision.

ECONOMY—Despite the vast Improvements which have 
been made, Tuxes, still ranks among the lowest in the na- 
t .on in per capita state taxes. Unlike most states, Texas op
erates on a eafsh basis without either a. sales tax or state in
come tax. Allan Shivers is opposed to both.
THE FOU>>' PROGRAM—Allan Shivers already has been 
recognized as one of Texajs’ great governors, and as one of 
the bast in the nation.. Ke wants to complete the dynamic, 
positive programs for Texas started with his leadership. 
Upon the solid foundation already built, and with his de
monstrated ability to get the job done, the people of Texas 
com enjoy sta te  government a t its best during the next two 

' years. ’■

Shivers

tupped with petrified wood, 
found locally, shells and growing' 
greenery.

There was & discussion of the 
programs tor the coming months.. 

Refreshments ‘ of three-layer
white cake, liberally sprinkled 
with deep pink eocoanut and 
home made ice cream were serv
ed.

Those attending were; one vis
itor,- Mrs.. C, T. Moore, and .the 
following members, Mrs. Doug 
Moore, Mrs. Clifford Stephenson, 
Mrs, Loucle -Daniel, Mrs. L. H. 
Zachary, Mrs. Jack Kethey, Mrs.
E. K.. Jones, ...Mrs. W. -B.-Vander- 
ford, Mrs. Lois Henderson, Mrs. 
Richard Smith, Mrs. J. P. Goen, 
Mrs. A. L. Odor and Mrs Perry.

Mrs. Boss Estes Heads 
Rockwood W. M. S.

The Woman!;; Missionary So
ciety of the Rockwood Baptist 
Church mot in tiie home of Mrs.
F. E. McCreary for Bible Study
Monday afternoon; August 9. 
Those attending the study were: 
Mines, Boss Estes, Matt Estes, 
Loti Gray, Goldie Milbergcr, L. 
[Brusenhan, Arthur King, Nick 
Buse; Lewis Bryan, Ray Steward; 
Claud Box and the hostess.

Mrs. Gray conducted the busi
ness session. Officers for the 
coming year were elected as fol
lows: Mrs. Boss .Estes, president; 
Mrs. Ray Steward, 1st vice-pre
sident; Mrs. Joe W. Wise 2nd 
vice-president; and Mrs. Bryan 
Hodges was named secretary- 
treasurer.

McSwane Reunion 
Held at Brady

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
McSwane of Rockwood, who were 
married 56 years ago in Stanley, 
Indiana, relatives met at the 
Brady Park Sunday, August 8, 
for a family reunion.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. A. 
N. McSwane, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Mills, Joe Dan and Linda, of 
Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mc
Swane and Don, Mr. and Mrs. J.

'vmmm

Prices Good Friday & Saturday

OLE© Sin Spun Pound 1 $
mê RIIW 9l u a n l c s a i l A tilSliiS 1 h mm ™jilf B ra n d s  ’ 1uv

rr©r K ra f t 11111 Rnv MAfi
:ia 1 ■!Ma i l l  q\w

Red &  
WhiteCOFFEE 

SCOT TISSUE
1 ill. Can I.Q5

to*1,000 Sheet Roll

CAKE FLOUR Pilisbury’s Sno Sheen 
2f lb. Box 2 9 *

0RAW6E JUICE Concentrated, 6 oz. J51
SOFT RiUUKSi# fl”m'etK 1 *

i BAf0N"swift,s Sweet Rasher 5 5 c
CTl? A U R0UND '
□  iM Il pound ____________ 5 9 c

GRAPES
Potatoes

Thompson Seedli ss 
Pound __ . . . __  _

Calif. Long Whites 
10 Pound. Bag __

19c
4 9 c

HOSCH GROCERY
B. Ratliff, Shirley-and Sandra of 
Brownwood;-Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ford Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Elgean 
Harris of Santa Anna; Mrs.-Bill 
McSwane, Douglas McSwane ancl 
Dotfeie of - Leveliand; Mr: -and 
Mrs. Don Greenlee of Pyote;.Mr. 
and. Mrs. Jack McSwane. and 
Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey. 
McSwane and Garland, ’ Mr.-.. 
Veoma Jackson, Joyce, Minnie 
Jean and Janice of Rockwood.

Mr;-and -Mrs. Larry Dahlburgf 
Ricfeie and Marsha,(Sirs. C: Dahto 
befK-.of Bangs;-Mr. and -Mrs, 
Rkfchpn;! Cheatham of Eldbrado; 
Mr. ■ artel MrswH. R. DuVall of 
\Abilenc; Miss' Patsy Byj^tn, Joe 
Beth and LaQuifni) Cpupcr, Mac 
.Williams and -Raymond.Ektes, 

---------------  -- . -

PHONE 56

sqn of Mr, and Mrs. Kert Cam- 
mack,; on August 7 at,9:00 p.'m.

VoVes were exchanged in yhe 
Mi morial Baplist Church in 
Brqwuwood, with_ (he pastor, 

.Rev. J. A. Browns uificiatme
Fur the e<T(-ii!j)iiy the bride 

.was wearing a costume ut ivory 
, brpeadcd''bgn!',ali'u!;' with a scal
loped scoop neckline and a Walt.r 
length ski ft,i '

where
merit.

’.roum has em-ploy-

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
Rev. A r  Ha,swell of Cross 

Plain-, u d  preach at the Evan
gelical Mi-iI^kIi.-I Clnirin in-xt 
Siindaj A1, • 11-: K, at the ele\- 
t.n...n clock iiunrs. Tin 
invited.

p u b l a

/-

She wore a -shti iijlder lei[ i U-U1 - ' '  iv“ to' I'HU’iiv Tm iii-r ret U!■necl
veil all; wired In ;t cap made oi ;J‘o:tic Jn.it vowV G■omGa Ss!ai or
lace, a :drni'ul oi peiirls was her :al:<ui! two nmt>i ili- nl i TVr "i y
only p-vcelrv. ’the- iinde eaiTied uh law and d;imd iter, I >i and
out the ti-ajlitiou O.I soinCt IiilV' i :vl1's Dodsnu Gari'i ■U’A<uid i-p 

.he\’c t
i!d

old. new , borrowed and blue 81m -F'11 at r,i Paso W1nl** ^ i !■ '
wore a coisai*to of pink carn a -1tuok an enioj: ible \ to to,U ion ! 1 l|l
thins. , • r .  ̂ ; to the west wo;i;-1, v.iin■Ti me’law

V-

(ija James, - 
Bruco Gam mack 
Weid Aug;ust 7

MisS -Sandra JAmes. of Santa! 
Anna,t daughter of Mr. a*jd M ri,! 
I, O. James, became the bride o f '

Ann

let,-,CO,

Mr, and Mr.mE
! Dw'cn.j-. visitciKSund.H 
■ mother

The bride' Ls a'id'acluate of-the ! F'(-* San Frar 
Santa Nthna High" School with 
the.-C1 ass of 1953. The grpohl a t
tended Coleman ‘ County fSchpols; 

v|-le’ Was , recently7 discharged 
froni. 'the*Aw P’ordfe,- having scr-1'ft 
vgcl invEurope during Worldi-War 

y - -
i 7 FoHowintf:-a .-wedding Nip of

-• r.-zr— - — -j-r—.---------r  —ione’ week, tireineVlv weds will
Bruce Caftpnack pf Santa Anna, (malke their honte in Fort Worth,

Tabor of
.vU.k ĥ r. 

Mrs Annie sfovall and
ft tiieir little dpuathitr,,-Cynth- 

I ia Ann, lob a weeks visit ''
| ? ■ ..• -X— - H,
j Ficrn Benge left last week for 
jsBig (Lake. wligre he ha-k employ- 
1 menUwiih i\n ipicle

i-

i • S

■■ .. wonderful coal dress
, in richly textured cottm 

that takes you smartly into fall. 
Note the unusual inverted pleat ' 

in the sleeves and fresh 
white accents , <. detachable for 

easy fobbing.
Black or brown... - -v

Ok'ed by fhe Minx Modes M  
T -Board of Review : . s

Due to the numerous e^mplaipts ftotn the State High
way Departmeiit and local citizens the- following State' 
and City Traffic regulations must he enforced.

C olem an, Texas

Buy Your Coat Now
IJSS 0O II ■ 

■LAY - M M A J  M jA M  -

- No Double Parking 1 
No Backing Across .The Street - 

No Turning In The Middle Of The Street 
No Driving On The Wrong Side Of The Road 

General Observance Of All Traffic Laws
-— —OFFICER ON DUTY-*------

' THE CITY COUNCIL
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IBr Sunda y Sehoot ■ ta«©m
B Y  D R . K E N N E T H  I. F O R E M A N

Scripture: -Matthew 1C,14-25; 1 Corin-
thtanft 9:24-27; U Timothy 2;3~3; Itc- 
ferewa 12:1-4.' ■ -

Devotional Readiag: Exodua 20:1-17.

Self-Discipline

Lesson for August 15, 1954

i O  OD will not live any m a n ’s life 
for him, nor do for h im  what 

he  can  ao for himself. There is 
peace and repose in the life of the 
Christian, to be. sure; but there is 
also work, effort, struggle. Paul 

.uses ‘ the language of the athletic 
field and the a rm y  to describe the 
life of the Christian m an. The re l i
gious life is a race,,, a fight. 
Pressure and Power 

We grow, body and soul, partly  
without knowing it. But we have to 
put forth effort, -all the same. One 
thing necessary  m all kinds of 
growth—of body, mind, or spirit-- 
:s  d i s c i p l i n e .  To ; —.’-rexj?
some ears  th a t  is " ’~r -
an  u g ly  w ord , it  

'seem s to stand for 
r e p r e s s io n .  C a n ' t  
we g ro w -b e t te r  if 
we arc-allowed to 
do as w e  please?
Not by any means.
A f ru i t  t r e e  o r -a  
g r a p e  v ine  w hich  
is  n e v t i r  p r u n e d  Dr. Forem an  
will never produce prize fruit, A 
razorback hog running wild and 
eating what he pleases will not 
m ak e  as much bacon as A hog 
kept penned up and fed with care. 
A boy who practices the piano only 
when he feels like it .will never 
learn to play. A football p layer who 
gets up and goes to bed when he 
likes, and eats and drinks w hat
ever he happens to want, when he 
wants it, will never make the team . 
Discipline is just nob doing certain  
unim portant things in order to do 
other important things, When w a
ter is run through a hose, the 
tighter the nozzle is screwed the 
fa r th e r  the w ater is thrown. So it 
is in the world of Christian c h a r 
acter. The life without any re 
stra in t  is the. life .without-.fruit or 
force. The life without .discipline is 
like the tree.-never:pruned, .a tan 
gle of b a rren 'b ran ch es . : -
Habit of Vigilance
■ Sometimes Christians are  d is0- 
plined by cirdumi fauces P;un, or

neon s. tame, o u t  sonic or use 
Christian’s discipline has to be im
posed on himself, by himself. Dis
cipline m eans getting rid,, so to 
speak, of useless fat, keeping fit. 
Discipline means not fritting aw ay 
our time and energies on useless', 
things. It means going without 
Rome things we want in order to 
b«ave m ore  .to . give to others. If 
m eans locking up our pride when 
oar  feelings are  hurt. It  means not 
becoming so busy with trifles tha t  
we have h> say " I  have* no t im e” 
when we are asked to hel|>**with 
the Lord’s work. It means cutting 
out even harm less  habits  when 
they pull us down to less than our 
bent, it  m eans training down to 
get into condition for Urn fight right 
inside us between our, best and our 
worst. Now we have to be careful 
about criticizing other people, who 
m ay  have different battles to fight 
than we have..I t  m ay  be quite easy 
for Mrs. X, who never took a drink 
of liquor in he r  life, to say hard  
things about Mr. Y, who seems 
not to be able, to pass a tavern 
door without going in. But perhaps 
Mrs, X has just as much trouble 
passing up the second piece of cake 
or the tenth chocolate cream. We 
have to be on guard all-the time, 
not over others mainly, but over 
ourselves. Not that we should not 
help others; indeed we should.-But 
we need always to remember, what 
Jesus said; “Let him tha t is with
out sin cost the first stone.” .-

W!kif Alcohol Does 
It ought n o t . to be necessary to,

say a word about such an obvious 
subject as a C hris tian’s relation to 
alcoholic liquors, but nowadays 
such a word is very  m uch in place. 
In this m a t te r  the best and s im 
plest self-discipline is to leave it 
alone entirely. What the apostles 
of “moderation” forget is tha t a l
cohol is a drug of a kind tha t  
weakens the resistance of the per
son who takes it. Asking people to 
be m oderate  in the use of liquor 
is not m uch  less ridiculous than  
asking them to please be m odera te  
in . the use of narcotics. The stuff 
works on the nervous system itself 
and does it no kind of good. Let a 
Christian consider: Does the use 
of liquor help one to grow into the 
likeness- of Christ? Does it make 
one more clear-headed, unselfish, 
more useful as a Christian citizen?
(B ased  on onttlnes, co p y rig h ted  by the  
D ivision of C h ris tian  E d u c a tio n , N a 
tiona l C ouncil the  C h u rch es  of C h ris t 
in the  U. S. A. K eleased  by C om m unity  
P re s s  S e rv ice ,)

Mrs. I. Williamson returned 
home last week from Encino-, 
Calif., where she lias been spend
ing the summer with her-son, 
Bill Williirfnson and family • Hav
ing resigned imr position in the 
school’ here, she plans to move 
to California, in the fall.

( Mr R u l e  Kixjirk nj Freer, vis- , Visited with them there. They re- 
ited siveral elute last wf-t k with i turned burnt
Mrs. Ella Stiles. H er) daugh ter, 
Mrs Mauhe Scotl and children 

brouent imr here 
witli. rekrUves-' in,

" A
ev and

o f  C a r t h a g e  
and FiufAl 
Urowi.” i'u:\

1 son,Mrs, Arthur
Luthei aiidAvne/loU for Corpus 
ChrL-U (I't’Kiav atternoon, tor a 
visit ^v.i'h then- ((laughler and

Sunday- morning. 
Luther returned to Camp Carson 
Colorado Tuesday and will be 
leaving-^oo,. for overseas service.

Miss Mary'. MeCorkle, who has 
.spaAt the 'suHiiner witli Aykr ■ sis
ter, Mrs. MelJinJyimb and work
ing usnyhiir Master’s. Degfce at 
BowariL P^tyne College-, -î as re
signed, at Cedar, Hill- near„Dai- 

,istei, Mr. ,)e-,,e CaVi Oakes and | las, where-she lias bnmlil shver- 
fumih Arthur Dean ■ T.tllevo al years, add wilMeueh at Talpa 

a t . liiiTgM’iile A. F. B.;'-- the - estatiunyd oming year.

Bes#- Buys las,
USED'CARS - .

| A P A  BUICK SBECIXl RIVIERA COUPE. 
;|. aP v 'Jm, Drives Like A New Car. New .Tubeless-' 
Tii;es. Dyna|low.- - . . ’ - ' > '

rl f t E !  ih lC K  SPECIAL-SEDAN. Shows Best of - 
B jF 5 1 1  Care.APremiiim Tires. All The, Extras.

I ' l l  f i t  PLYMOUTH'TUl>OR. Has Radio, Heater,
- ' 1 7 9  !  New Seat Covers. Priced Low For A....Good -. 
'Car. , _ '

| A f A  CHEVROLET TUDOR. Looks Good, Has 
I w  £#-V- Good Tires, Quiet Motor..'Lots-of. Service-
Here.' L i- - ,-s - k. . 4
l # S C a X H E V R ° LET CLUB COUPE. A Low

' I 1 #  Priced Car That Runs Goofd. Try This One.

w jg | Sk f t  FORD V-8 jWith Radio, Heater, Overdrive. ■ 
A  Good Looking 4-Door Sedan.
BUICK SEDANET. New Paint, Dypaflow 

and Lots of Extras. Priced To Sell.
FORD V-8 PICK-UP. Way Above Average,-'

1949
1950 For The Model. Loaded With Extras."
' m m M M  CHEVROLET PICK-UP. 4-Speed Half- 

Ton, A Real" Work-Horse. Clean, Good 
m irn ti  . • • ' .

7 . ' . ; . : / . . . : : u : o
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFOfcD

w iion ,
TEXAS

; PLEASE IiEAVH
I NEWS ITEMS 

AT WIION 
POST OFFICE

Hf*v. Riley McFarlin had
(Charge of .wvlcra at lh<; Baptist 
Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Gill enter- 
tainc'd their son, Keith, Sunday 
afternoon at the Coleman Park 
with a .swiming party, followed 
by a picnic r>upper. Present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Gill and 
children, Pamala and Keith,, 
Mr, .and Mrs. Jake Jr. and Mr. 
and Mrs, Jim Ruthotford and 
children, Bob, Larry and Gay of 
Rockwood, Mr. and Mrs. Warren. 
Gill and Jim of Brown wood, Mr; 
George Knglaud, o. T, England, 
Mrs, Roy England and children, 
Mike, Cindy and Jana and Mrs, 
Johnny Gamble,

Mr, Homer Schulze of San 
Antonio visited Sunday’ after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rn- 
UierJ’orrl and family. Mr. Schulze 
is out doing some work on his 
farms near here. The Schulze's 
arc teaching school another term 
in San Antonio.

There will be Sunday School at 
the Nazarene Church here Sun-, 
day and Rev. Leonard Jennings 
will have charge of preaching 
services. We haven’t had. Sunday, 
School in quite a while but plan 
to try io revive services, again.
• Your presence will be apprec

iated and. welcomed.
We are sorry to report the 

baby of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Switzer was taken ill very sud
denly last week and taken to 
Brownwood hospital, but at this 
writing is home and muchly im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bury and 
boys of Hamlin were guests of 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smith last week.

Patsy June Rutherford of Ab
ilene spent Saturday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Tom 
Rutherford and fatnily,

Miss Darla Williamson of Fort 
Worth spent Saturday night with

[)*& V* I •.»!.? v-/ i
funeral- service was conducted
hi Santa Anna Sunday rbternonn
We extend sympathy to the be
reaved family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dumpy Ruther
ford and boys visited Sunday
morning with Mr', and Mrs. Geo, 
Rutherford.. -

' Mr, and Mrs. J, D, Floyd and 
children of Brady were'week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Switzer and son. Mrs, Floyd Is 
Mrs, Switzer's sister.

Mr. mid Mrs, Jack Cooper of 
Rodkwuod visited Mr, and Mrs. 
Geo. Rutherford Bunday night.

Mrs. Earl Cozart is visiting 
her dulighter. Mr. and Mrs, Joe 
Will Fowler and son in -Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Minlca of 
Snyder were Thursday night 
guests of her .sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin’ Lovelady and son. 
Friday the group visited Mr. R. 
A. Baker of Winshell, father of 
the ladies.

Mrs. Johnny Gamble of near 
Houston, is here visiting her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. ,Allyn 
Gill and children.

Mrs. Dave Shields, and boys, 
Curtis Ray and Kenneth and 
Cutrks Lee went to Colorado City 
and spent the night last week, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Prouce 
and daughter. , ' --

Mrs. Pleas Williamson is .visit
ing a few clays with the Glenn 
Williamson family in Santa An
na.

Mrs. Dave Shields and boys 
visited relatives in Cross Plains 
Sunday. Curtis Lee Shields re-1 
mained in Cross plains while C. 
D. Shields is spending this week 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy White 
and children of Santa Anna were 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smith Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lovelady 
of Cisco spent Saturday night 
with Mr. Joe Lovelady.

Mr. and Mrs.-Henry Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bury and boys 
were Saturday night supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ben 
Smith in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. George D, 
Wheatley spent Saturday, night 
and Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley McFarlin.
. Mr. and Mrs. .Riley McFarlin 
visited with Mr, and Mrs. Babe 
Gardainer Friday night.

Itoynald Wynn: spent a few 
days last week visiting relatives 
here.

* \ * *K Dl, «>f‘ •*. i «„■*
n Bivnxloy sj.fî rxxoon, but
"tick wasn’t home.

Attend Church Regularly .

I'.’--, . V-'l'. Ic ■ n" ;L V  •
&»«u SUitiey, Haio-m -#ort-:-WpEth,v:

Typewriter paper a t ihe Santa 
Anna Hews,

One Sure Way To ,
Get ’Em Clean!

That’s To Send Your 
Wash To Us Each Week.
Why Struggle With Your !- 
WasSi When We. Gan Get 
Them Fiber-Clean? - - -

PoiloelcJi Laundry
■ Phone 144

BRING YOUR 
Tire Troubles

-■ TO US! ■
- We Will Fix- ?Em In A Hurry

FILL UP WITH

Good Gulf Products
AND SEE AND FEEL THE . 

DIFFERENCE IN YOUR CAR!

- . ■ C. R. (Ray) - ; .

Owen Gulf Service Station'
ROAD SERVICE PHONE 75

ID:1

g
■&
,g

■W''

f ’ -ri Free Gift Watch Offer!
I  With

Purchase. 
Of A New

0 ' 1

New sfc m  SfKitii ■*

Domestic Sewing Machine
' ■ • r  ■ ■' * ■- ’

<

• ’

S E W M A C H I N i

Values of Watches 
UpTo$67J0 .

- F O R  A  LIM ITED  TIM E  •
;We will give with tie ' purchase of a Domestic Sewing Machine, absolutely free, a 
'beautiful nationally advertised 17-jewel watch. This offer applies on any model on 
display in our store. Come in today and place ’your -order—get two great values 
for the regular price of a Domestic Sewing Machine.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT- 2 4  MONTHS TO PAY BALANCE
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD MACHINE

fSKJIY
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TrickhamNews
- ’ BY EDNA B. DEAN

(Edltdr’s note: Mss Edna Roth 
Dean has accepted the responsi
bility as your Triekham Corres
pondent. Please help her make a 
food correspondent by getting 
fier your news Items as early as 
possible cash week. She -wilt.-ap- 

~predate It" and -yon: will apprec
ia te  having-a- better coverage of. 
your local news items. Your co
operation .will mean a lot.)...

The revival meeting held here 
by Rev. and Mrs. Lonnie Voohie 
closed Saturday night: with good 
Interest. Rev. raid Mrs. L. P. Jen

nings also rendered much to the 
meeting. Splendid cooperation 
was rendered by the entire com
munity.

Mrs. Walter Stacy left Thurs
day night for Fort Worth to 
make accn.mini.ence with a new 
grandson.-He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Heidbrier. Mrs. 
Heidbrier is the former Tavy 
Marie Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Wilson 
visited briefly with Mrs. 'Kings
ton one day last; week and tola

merit in Show Low, Arizona.
Mrs. O. J. Martin had a goitre 

operation at Scott and White 
hospital in Temple .on Tuesday 
of last week. Mr. and Mrs. Tal- 
nmclge McClatchey, Jr., visited 
her on Sunday, reported doing 
well.

Visitors in *the Eugene James 
home over the week end were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrlie Stearns and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Taylor of 
Fort V/orth, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Dupree and son of Coleman and

her of the recent death of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. r. O. James and
Drysdale Wilson of California.

Linda Carrol, Jennie and Mer- 
ridee Sue McClatchey spent Sun
day night and Monday with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Martin.

Winona Bradley has employ-

OVENS
at 1-Oven Wee!

Trade

son of Santa Anna.
Mr. and Mrs. Key Bradley was 

at the bedside of his brother in 
San Angelo last week.

Friends of Mr. Louis Burney 
are glad he is in his home again 
after a short stay in the Santa 
Anna Hospital. .Among recent 
visitors in the Burney home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Burney and 
daughter of Staples, and Pat Mc
Clatchey of Tolar. Also the Me
thodist pastor, Rev. and Mrs. 
Coker of Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Mitchell 
visited in Browmvood Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Grady Base 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold James 
and Wanda and Mr. Charlie 
James visited last week in Alb
uquerque, New Mexico, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester James and 
family.

William Bradley is visiting in 
Yorktown, Tex. for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes and 
sons, visited over the week end 
in ElPaso, Texas’ with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs, Grady Mclver 
and family visited -with his sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Burnt John
son and family of Corpus Christi 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dean 
and children of Rockwoocl, spent 
Sunday in the Albert Dean home

Mrs. Fred Haynes spent several 
days recently with her mother, 
Mrs. Carroll Bowden of Chero
kee, who had undergone sur
gery. .■•■■■■■■

Misses Lea and Betty Mitchell 
visited with Miss Carol Gift of 
Zephyr Sunday: afternoon.

Visitors in the Oscar Boenicke 
home were Mr .and Mrs, Carl 
Harris of Mt. View; their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Newton Coop
er of Odessa, Mrs. Antoine Boen
icke and her granddaughter, 
Sherrie Nunn, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Rankin Mclver and Sherrie.
: Mrs.^ohn Buse of B^owpwood. 
ahd Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bow-1

den, Roy and Jesse Haynes en
joyed homemade k.c cream in 
the Albert Dam home recently.

Pat- MeOJatchny of Tnlnv visit
ed last week, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylie McClatchey and Gamer, 

Lyndon Haynes went home 
with Byrl Fellers from Sunday 
School Sunday.

Miss Virginia Haynes spent 
Sunday with Miss Naomi Hen
derson.

Several from our community 
are attending the revival ser
vices at the Methodist Church at 
Cleveland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean and 
Ruth attended church service's, 
at the North Side Baptist Church 
Sunday night.

Mr. and. Mrs. Lewis Newman 
of Shields were Sunday after- 
uoon visitors in our community.

Mrs. Will Haynes received word 
Saturday that her sister, Mrs. 13. 
Kingston of Haskel had the mis
fortune ox falling and break
ing her hip while visiting in San 
Angelo with their sister, Mrs. 
Carrie Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knox and 
girls of San Angelo,-came Tues
day and visited with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Knox. They 
brought her mother, Mrs. J. T, 
Gilbert, home, after a week’s vis
it with them. Mrs. Gilbert has 
not been well for some time.

Mrs. A. R. Brown went to Aus
tin last Friday for a week's visit 
with her sisters, Mrs. Prances 
Adams and Miss Ruby Valentine.

Mrs. Bob Lilly of-Round Rock 
visited a part of last week with 
her grandmother and aunt, Mrs. 
Alice Daniel and Mrs. Edd Sew
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Parker of 
Canton came for the funeral of
Mr. Glenn Williamson and re

mained for a several days visit 
with their son, Vernon Parker 
and wife. They say it is also very 
hot and dry in East Texas,

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

J, . Phone. 6951 — 407 .Mail® St. 
|  : COLEMAN, TEXAS

OUR 1954 SPECIAL
-—Again You Can Get That Battery Special—

WE ARE FEATURING

12 Guaranteed Battery 56.95
COME TO -

Parker Auto Supply
. - FOR: OTHER SPECIALS

MONUMENTS
Quality That ENDURES

Workmanship 
That EXCELLS ■

Buy direct from your home 
county manufacturer — be 
sure of quality and satis

faction in a memorial!

T. A. Hodges
Sales Manager 

— For — 
COLEMAN 

Monument Works
W. A. Finlay^Owner

DR. A. J. BLACK
. Optometrist

Announces The Removal oi His Office 
To

C O L E M A N  M U T U A L  B U IL D IN G
, Commercial at Cedar

Coleman, Texas 
■ . , Telephone 7651: ■■

C
Burned Clav 
BUILDING

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common and 
Face Brick

Martin Brick Company
1110 Cottonwood Coleman, T essa

FRIGIDA9RE
"D e lu x e -28*

Electric Benge
- Here are1 two big ovens at ct price you'd expect ■ 

to pay for many single ovon models! Each oven 
full-sized and separately controlled. And each e 
oyenAs. finished, in.-lifetime Porcelain.!-.-.- .

C o m e i n ! S e a  t h is  ProoF!

Be sure you get the best o f these b ig  4

• v< ' 
v! "

A  ' '  ~

i t ®

x - i
p .foil-width fluoreseenf^Lamp- c
• foil-width Storage Drawer *  ̂ (
• CodMtaster Oven Clock Centre!
®. Electric Time Signal (
• 2 High-Speed Broilers, waist-high
• Surface tlmlf Signal light# - <
• Tein^srafor# Control* for both oven* 
P Automatic Appliance Outlet

•S r\

1 p e r t e r i n s s r a © ®
pav? Then* beDo you'“want- .livelier, smoother pci I y>rmance on less gavv _ .

sure your'new ear has modem hi^h-compn^skm power. I hat s |ust 
what Chevrolet gives Vou-Ux h'yurt-< o/npri'uton power of an> lead-

f
■Ollstlniton ride! <■)

A j

A v A_f N  ̂ l

y  .
N- C. , /
) ,| , u a N

J' iC

A

u
-v

l l l i i !  
; >. ‘ ■':: ■

p r i c e
Take a look at what you’pay arid what you get. 'i ou 11 sec- that C hev- 
rolct has more for you and asks less from you. It’s priced below alt 
other iistes of'cars. That's'possible because Chevrolet builds, tnc. most 
cars—and can build them better to sell for less!

economy
What’s it going jo cost to keep that new car in gasoline? in oil? What 
about service and repairs? Check into it and you SI lind that Chevrolet 
has the greatest name of all ior keeping upkeep costs down over all 
the miles you drive!

A appearance
You of course, are the only one who can decide which car looks the

^ * ■ t. . vs . .  * I -  f ... s '  r* • v». 1 ,•* 4 ̂  .■* 1 I-, /v  11  l x  rbest
one .
of Body.'by Fisk

i, of course, are tne omy one wno can uam t iuur.,
to you. But you might well consider this: Chevrolet’s the only 
in the low-price field" with the smooth lines and graceful beauty 

' " "'sher. It's, the look America likes best!

Now's lie  time to boy) Got our big deoil Enjoy o new. . .

« «  • ' ' ' «
r ;  u iP S i te ...m i

C h e v r o l e t

■:u\ N.- 1 1

i l l

P f j f l
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KPS THE LAW 
i? %

•■ A f«kn« M »iM  lutnw
«l'l> M b d t i a  '. "

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
Albert Charles Smith died and 

tils lawyer tiled the petition ol 
■probate for his estate, entitling 
it: “In the Matter of the Estate 
of Albert Charles. Smith, also 
known as Albert Smith, also 
known as Charles Smith, also 
known as A. Charles Smith, also 
known as A. C. Smith and also 
known as Charley Smith.”

With such a simple name, what 
did Mr. Smith do to make the 

.probating of his estate so com
plicated?

When Albert Charles Smith 
was born, the attending physi
cian filed a birth certificate with 
that name.. During his school 
years, his friends called him ‘Al,’ 

Mr. Smith went to college and 
■decided that his name would- 
look more distinguished if he 
wrote it “A. Charles Smith,” and 
he was so regarded. His college 
diploma carried that name.

Sorting out in business Mr. 
Sm ith' took a job that required 
him to write his signature many 
times a day. To simplify the- 
work, he signed his name "A. C, 
-Smith.” His bank account and 
telephone‘number were decorded 
that way. Mr. Smith lost a part 
of his identity, since there were 
eleven “A. C. Smiths” listed in 
Ms telephone book.

Mr. Smith decided to get mar
ried and he rushed to the court
house to get his license. Without 
giving -the matter much thought, 
he told the clerk his name was 
“Charles Smith.” The name was 
recorded on his marriage certif
icate. . . .

Mr. Smith bought a house, and 
the lawyer who handled - the 
transaction asked for his • full 

■ name. The deed was registered 
at the courthouse under the 
name “Albert Charles Smith.”

A life insurance'- agent had 
previously written a policy for 
Mr. Smith under the name, “Al 

• €. Smith.” During his middle
life, Mr. Smith took out other 

\ policies from, another agent, and 
: all of them- carried the name

“Albert C. Smith.” He took a 
- t position with-a -railroad and ap

peared in the pension rolls.as. “A. 
C. Smith.” -
f Mr. Smith owned some secur
ities and several pieces ■ of real 
estate a'md also owed various 
Mils. They were all listed under 

'■■■ yafyin^. combinations, of - his 
■ /name.- . ■ .-

,- Then fe*. Smith made his will 
underfthe name of “Albert C. 

'to. v Smith.”-/! year later he died; and 
l . ; that is when his attorney start

ed working .-and trying to, find 
- aubri'u^t who Mr.- Smith was and 

, ' what khe owed and owned.. > ■
Of course this, casp is imag* 
ary.;, out it ilhistrates/how dif- 
mltj-and costly sucji a practice

to q

Every person should us6 the 
name appearing- on Ms birth 
certificate and should make sure 
that all documents which have a 
legal bearing, .such as school dip
lomas, deeds to property, nertii I- 
c.-itcs oi stock and bond owner
ship, and insurance policies, car
ry the same names. This will of
ten avoid complications in the 
probating of an estate.

(This column, based in Texas 
law, is written to inform—not to 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts because the facts 
may change the ' application of 
the. law. i

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
.LESSON-SERMON

That true happiness is to be 
found through understanding 
the spiritual laws which govern 
the universe including man will 
be brought out at Christian 
Science services Sunday in the 
Lesson-Sermon entitled “Soul”.::

The spiritual nature of hap
piness is set* forth in the fol
lowing passage which will be a- 
mong those read from "Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Ed- 

jdy (60:29-2/:-
“Soul- has infinite resources 

with which to bless mankind, 
and happiness would be more 
readily attained and would be 
more secure in our keeping, if 
sought in Soul. Higher enjoy
ments alone can satisfy the crav
ings, of immortal man. We can
not circumscribe happiness with
in the limits of personal sense.”

The prophet Isaiah’s promise 
of peace and joy to those who 
spiritually understand God will 
be included in the readings from 
the Bible (Isaiah 55:12): ‘For ye 
shall- go out with joy, and be led 
forth with peace: the mountains 
and the hills shall break forth 
before you into singing, and all 
the trees of the field shall clap 
their hands?’

a Federal Judge .approved' the 
action in a  particular situation) 
would have to testify'truthfully. 
If he realised he could be sent to' 
jell fo>‘ nwuompt. And if ho were 
to lio be could be scat to jail for 
perjury.

Entirely too many people who 
are out to destroy our constitut
ional system, have been permitt
ed to hide behind the Comtitut- 
ion while engaged in their 
wrecking maneuver. This bill* if 
finally enacted, will strip away 
this, “immunity”, and rob the 
subversives of a convenient v/ca-

inary 
.HCult*- 
.can be.

■ ■ Theater
"Friday and Saturday

AUGUST 13 and 14
. "WILD BILL ELLIOTT. ■

■—IN— _

“The Fdrty-Niiters”

Sunday, Monday /
■And Tuesday

AUGUST IS, 16 and 11
®.ON.AF®> - ‘

■nV:,' W . 1
DEWEY ftlMtTlN

. ..\k .

. HViV;.- : ■.

This session of Congress, now 
drawing to a close, lias moved to 
plug- some loop-holes through 
which communist and subver
sives have escaped exposure and 
in some cases conviction for es
pionage activities.

The most recent bill on the 
/subject was passed by the House 
■ last week, 293 to 55. It was the 
! so-called immunity bill, and its 
, passage reflected the popular re- 
j vulsion against the abuse of the 
1 Fifth Amendment by “I refuse to 
answer’ ’witnesses.

Recent abuse of the Amend
ment has been flagrant. Too, 
many witnesses before congres
sional committees, especially 
when questioned about Com
munist affiliation, have refused 
to answer simple questions.

The application of the House 
bill is strictly limited to cases af
fecting the national security. A 
witness g r a n te d immunity 
(which could only be done after

of Mrs. Goen.

C O M E  S E E
@ Stoves :® Living Room Suites 
® Dinettes ® Bed Room Suites

Guaranteed Gold Seal Linoleum 
. 6 — 9 — 12 Foot

West of the Court House — Phone 92366 — Coleman

pen.
' Another recent bill passed by 
the.,House, would strip citizen
ship from- persons ■ convicted - of 
seeking the violet overthrow of 
the Government. The. law al
ready provides for revocation of 
citizenship for persons convicted 
of teason or of bearing arms a- 
gainst the United Stales.

Another House-approved mea
sure would permit wire-tapping 
evidence in security cases to bo 
admitted in court. U will be re
cti lied that Judith Copland con
viction was reversed by the Sup-

_ FRIDAY, AUGUST 13, J9M-

feme Court because gome of the 
evidence was obtained as a  result 
of wire-tapping. Under the terms 
of the, House bill, upon applica
tion to a Federal Judge, permis
sion may bo obtained to tap tele
phone lines hi specific investiga
tions involving national .security. 
This will serve to plug another' 
loop-holt-.

Those and other measures 
dealt with in Congress this year 
will help to bolster the hand o.i 
the FBI and others in the fight 
to rid our nation of Red and 
Pinks.
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Delicious Ice Cream
On A \ \ \

, Hot -Summer Day!
to j ■ ■ -to ■ ■ f  ..' ■.

 ̂ So Refreshing 
And Cooling >-

ENJoto A, BIG, JUICY HAMBURGER
a  'MALTED DRINK

'Parry Dip
jGoIeman

W E  A S K  Y O U

/

fELL -US WHO. , ,  '
■ ■■ - .■’' » ■ • . • • ■  ,

Repairs AnyJ&Sake Car of Truck?

Gives Complete Service And Uses 
’ Genuine Parte on All Jobs? ,

Gives 'Complete Service 
Large or Small?

Can?t Please Everybody,, But
to-‘to, toy

■ Store... Yon Guessed i t . . .
lalhews Motor. €©

■

im r m m ,
_  EA TH EIt

WILL BUY
AT YOURLOOK

WHAT I  j r Piggly Wiggly Store
C A M P B E L L ’ S

t o  • J tans . 2 9
Paco,,.. . . /

MM 3£ ,29
2©0 Count • - •

t e i  29
Vienna

j&Hfr&.29
Mission - ' . ■ ■■

W  SSL
Kounty Kist

d i l l  3  C a n s  „29
Diamond

| BITnSL.29
Kimbell’s . 4 CANS

Pork & Beans 2!1 - - ■ ' .  . . - : . . - ■ ■ •.-■tow*!- .A to to to!— _______________ —̂ i— _  :
GANDY’S ‘ ‘

M e llo r ir «  Ot.
'. T O P  Q U A L I T Y .

H A l i ¥

C H U C K

R O A S T W m£$
KIM '• I DIAMOND

DOG-FOOD' 4 can s  ,2 9 1  TOMATOES S c a n s  2 9

TENDER — KRISP
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